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VOL. XIV. TORIONTO, AVRIL, 1868. No. 10.

PASTORAL VISITATION.
.ÂN ESSAY READ AT THIE MEETING 0P TRE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA 80OTIA

AND NEW BRUNSWICK, IIELD AT MILTON, I3raI SEITEMBER, 1867,
IIY REV. I. K BLACK.

[The firat part of the following essay was devoted to proofs from the Old and
N~ew Testaments, of the obligation and necessity of pastoral visitation. These
points, as the entire paper is of considerabie longtb, we will omit, regarding
them as admitted on ail aides. The second part, hore given, deals with the
ýbenefi1s of the practice; and the third, which we purpose inserting next month,
with it8 difficulties.1

We rnost decidediy place the publie preaching of the word in the firiat rank
.tf ministerial duties, but is it flot significant, that while the mwuister is oftcu
,*njoined to preach the word, and urgcd by the xnost solemn consideration tu
excel and nbound in this noble department of labour, yet the Scripturc

-designation of a niinister of Christ is not; a preacher, but a pastor, a bîshop,
au eider, iall of which narnes give prorninence to the idea of ruie, superviion,
-ire, watchfulnc.is, inspection, and visitation of the flock ?

The fact la that the Christian ininister la flot a unere orator, rnuch less is
Mea priest standing between the people and God, to whom they are.to couic

ini their approach to the Divine Being, and who should maintain a dignified,
iiolation from tho laity, like that of the sacerdotal class in the Romish church,
on whom, as consistent with their error, celibncy is enjoined, and to wboin
free social intercourse with their flock lu forbidden ; lie is a pastor, an over-
-ieer, an eider, Who goes among the people for their good and Christ's (glory.
'He is not one of a sacred caste, whom. conventional rule or episcopal ordinit-
tion entities to respect anad authority, but one chosen froni ainong the
people by their free suffrages, whom they are to 1.mow as over them in the
Lord, Who la to kmAo them, coliectively and individualiy, and who ia to bc
-rèspected, flot for the mere accidents of office, but for bis moral excellence,

lus ministerial faithfulness, bis laborionuas in word and doctrine.
*W. now turn to notice soins of the benefits resulting fromà a faithful

observance of the duty of pastoral visitation. These are so, narked and so,
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nlny, that iro-can scarcely do more than indicate a fcw of thxe more profii.
fient.

Tlhey ara xnorcover reoiprocal, they affect bot pastor and people, and ini
spc:iking of thon), we dc.sire as niuch as possible to treat thcm conjointly
rather than respectively.

lst. Piatoral visitation helps the people to live woîl, and the pastor ta rule
weli. Wlmut but living well on the part of the people is the great objeet
conteiiplated by the institution of the pastor's office ? The great H{ead of
the Church gave pastors for the perfecting of the sainte. Unquestionably,
holy living is anc great end of the public preaching of the word; .we should
perhaps Say, the grîat end, the ultimate, but stili, fot the direct and jauxediate
result,

Instruction is iimparted systcintically ia the great truths of Ood's Word,
xith a vicw, it is truc, ta holy living, but flot less ta the correction of ideas, the
ref'utation of errors, the explanation and illustration of the plan ofsalvation, con.
v'iction, conversion, co1xfort, edification, doctrinal instruction. On the part
of the preacher, proaching, though flot without. heart, is StiR in the main, an
exercise of the ercative intellect; on the part of the hearer, hearing is an
exercise of the receptive understanding.

Ia Éastoral visitation, on the other hd, the lif'à of the people is reached
more dircctly and ianmediately. Here the ininister deals flot so mucli with
thoug<,hts, and things, and jýbstractions, as witb individuala themselves, inquir-
ing inta their life, their hopes, the state of their affections towards God and
things divine, their faithfulness ta duty-personal, family and churcli. The
teaching is purely practical, affectionately rebuking incansistencies, stimulat-
ing effort, suggesting i:npravements, and urging their consecration ta God.
Thus the visited is taken for the time being ont of the regicea of speculitive
bearing, (and how much hearing goes ano further,) and forced ta realize his
personal responsibility. Listening ta the sermon of the preacher, ha may
only flatter hiniseif that he can appreciate the beanty of the ,idiction, the
aptness of the illustration, the logic of the argument; but listening ta tbe
plain speech of the visiting pastor, the affectionate exhortation ta a holy life,
the faithful reproving of sin, the earnest inquiry as ta, his spiritual state, lie
iii made ta feel, and nnless irritated or hardened, will be made a better mian.

But sa also wiii visiting aid the pastor in governing. Whether it be the
ruie of a king-dom, or a family, or a chnrch, it is moat true, that they grovern
best who gavera least. In ail well regulated states, the prevention of crime
and ,disorders is regarded as a question of higher statemanship than the
question of punishing them. Sa -it wiii be in the govâ)ment of a chureh.
Much as we value-the exercise of strict discipline, we Qaue much niore the
vise government that makes the resort ta discipline seldom necessary. And
ln no vay eau tiis be better effected, t1han by a system of judicious pastoral

iitation.

No
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flow niany a habit of carelessness that mnight ultiniately lead te an utter
negleet of the mecans of grae ; '10w rnany an errer in sentiment, th'at unde-
tected miiglit lead te confirmed scepticism ; how many an intimacy with
t'ho ungodly, that might prove disastrous to Christian character; bow înany
an estratigeient among brethren, that might lend te entire alienation of
feeling-hew many sueh things there are, that, unless taken in time, uiight
lead to frequent and Most painful exercises of discipline, whieh the visit and
ceunsel of a judîcious and faithful paster might avert.

If we consider fnrther the fact that there are nlany faults of professing
Christians, sueh as covetousness, censoriousness, pride, indolence, which as
they are bleniishes of Christian eharacter, aise hinder the haranonious working
of the churcli, and which miglit be much xnodified, if ûiot cured, by faith fui
personal dealing on the part of the minister-it must 'be evident that
pastoral visitation contributes mueh te the holy living of the people, and te
the good governaient of the pastor.

2nd. Faithful pastoral visitation will have a most important and beneficial
effeet, flot only on ehureh life and church mile, but also on ehurch 'work.
Christ gave to, bis churcli pastors, for the perfecting of the saints to do worke
of service. None more than Congregationalists recegnise the duty of every
meinher of a Christian church te do work for Christ. No systeni of church
polity affords greater lheilities for the employment of individual effort in
connexion with the cause of God, than our own, and it wiIl be fonnd than
none of our churches are se prosperous, as those in which this duty is most
generally reeognized, and where ai or most are doing active work for Christ.
Now while it is quite evident that intelligent practical preaching wilI tend
much te the production of this desirable Christian industry and effort, and
will tend to niake -intelligent, earnest workers, nevertheless very mueh more
is needed. Our people do not more need to be told te, work for Christ, tiian
they doeto be put to 'worlr, te be told what te do, te have their approprinte
spbere-indieated. And who but the pastor is expected to, do this ? But the
,pulpit is flot the place in which to concoet a schemne of church work, and
apportion to, eael their share. This involves a treatment of details as to the
specialities of work and au amount of explanation and instruction in regard

te hemeas nd nehodofdoig t,. 1and aun acquaintance with individual
preferences and ability;ý and a general supervision-and inspection of the whole
that necessitates pastoral visitation more or less-systematie.

3rd. Not one of the Ieast benefits resulting, frein pastoral visitation, is the
additional moral power thus imparted to the pulpit ministrations of the minister.
To benefit by ourjpXaohing, our people must be made to believe that we are
i0 earnest, that.we love their seuls, ana sincerely desire their salvation. The
most eloquent appeals from, the pulpit, the most cenvincing arguments, the
Most striking presentations of truth, the moat felicitous illustrations, will be of
littie avail, if there. is -even a suspicion on the'part of our hearers, that though
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very claver, we arc only professional mn. And will they flot be tenîptcd tu
think soi If wc se>doin or never visit thern, if our earncstnes s ni erely -Iiat
of the pulpit, exlpcndiing'itself in public appeais, mero gencral exhortations,
addrcssod ta the mass? WVIît a moral power lias that prencher who can reacli
the affections of bis hearers, who can tuove theni to tears by the tenderness
of bis appeali. But how much greater the moral power' of the minister iwbo
by sucli an intinxate acquaintance with his people, as can only bc given by
pastoral visitation, lias thcir consciences on bis sidea nd lias won their hcarts.
The sermon of sncb an oe, thougli it mnay contain but littie that is striking
and original, and affording no evidcnce of either great genius or uloquece,
but ieriting only the naine of a plain, earne8t gospel @armion, is possessedl or
a mîoral powcr and productive of moral results, far greater and more nbidiiîg
than the inost brilliant effort of the niera sensational proacher.

If' we furthcr consider that inany of the impressions produced by prenching
and that night bave ripcned into conversion, arc lost because flot followcd up

bvpersonal and private dealing with the individual imipressed, and that our
i'isit.s te the flock often su-gest subjects for discourse and afford us an oppor-
tîînîty of studying huit nature in its exceedingly divorsified ferais and
pliages, even mîore valuable than that affordcd by tha study of the bcst book
on mental and moral science, it will we think be admitted that pastoral visita-
tion contributes to tha moral power of the preacher.

4th. The spiritual benefit to be derivod by the pastor hinisoîf from the
work, is wortlxy cf. notice in tbis conneetion. J-ow great the spiritual coin-
fort, and bonclit a pastor oftea derives from ftollowsjhip with the more devoted
or bis fiock. Fearing as lie often doas, that bis preaching is doing little or
no good, how is lie cheered in bis work when soine of bis people wbosc
opinion ha inost values, have the honesty and kindness to tell him that bis
ministrations are inost profitable to them. 0f net lesa profit are those to
hini spiritually, in whom ha takes less comfort, in whosa conduat as inconsis-
tant hoelias no coniplacency, whose indolence, or worldlinoss, or instability, calls
for remonstrance, rebuke, reproof. For do flot their faulta exorcise and,
thereby strengthen bis virtues? It is in the rough battle of life, and flot in
the coul of tIhennerit, that the graces and virtues of the privata Christian
are developed, strengt7teaed and perfected ; and it is flot in the seclusion of
the study merely, non aven in the delightful fellowship cf tia more spirituai
of the fiock, that the man of God is perfected, thoroughly furnished unto
every goed work, lut in the hand to band confliet with tho unhelief, the pro.
crastination, the indifference of the unconverted in bis congregation, and the
waywardness, ignorance, and apathy of niany who namneee naine cf tjli*t.
This is'the school in which ho net only teaches, but is himself taught,
patience, humility, forbearance, wir-dom, gentieness, courage, faith.

The position of the pastor is in smre respecta like, and in others unlite
one of the ancients, who bad many servants, ome good and othars very

392
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indhiferent, and Who on bcing aisked why lie dîd not dismniss tise neghigent
and retain tise geod, replicd, thut as tor the good lie liad need of thern, and
as for tic bad, tlicy liad ticed of hini. The' iiiinistcr, on tise ather h;ind,
though the ruler of the church is aiseo the servant uof ail. Ail nocd hlm and
ho needsalnl and inay profit by ail.

MISSIONARY DEI>UTÀ'! IONS 4 ON STR1IK.>
'fico reports of missionary meetings sin one of the districts, givlit ini our

cNews of tise (Jburches " last menti), cosîtaiuied soeo pretty Iuud inutteriusgs
against the srrangewents for sucl icetings in thnt quarter. Soise of ilucce,
relating to defective notification and double appeintuiente, pcrtaincd to mat-
ters çf detail whlsi anotiser year's experieuce can easily correct. But Coin-
plaints are aise inade ini relation, to thse entire wethod ini whichi our missionary
services are couducted; and-that is a questiou of so great and s0 generai jusi-
portance, as to be fairly open to a reiuark or two, whieh, we wiIl tako the
liberty to sunke.

It seemns to us, that thse unusualiy protrneted sevcrity of the eeld during the
past 'wintcr bas flot been -xithout its influenc in prnducing tise dis4atisiaotion
now expressed. The deputations were hssif-frozcn, the cungregations vetre
often diminished by the storma,11 thse collections ditto, and in sncbi cireutiistan-
ces everything looks awry. Y~ornier griaicucs pass into the superlative de-
grec, and new ones gather aronîuid tlscM. But WC need hasrdly Say, tiiet ne
suchi peculiarity of a Sinîgle senson bliould perrnnnently affect a systein of
religious operations.

One correspondent suggests, tbat missionary mleetings be held only in piaces
where they are desired. To us, it appears that this wxould throw the whole
matter jute uncertainty, year by year; that it would break up the comiplote-
ness of the present pla~n; and that it would go fat te prevent effective dopu-
tations being forrncd. Wboen every place is visîted, and evory pssstor is
expected to take bis sbare iii the work, it eau bc doue. WVe feur thait the
ather plan would Iltako the heart ont of " the thing altogether.

There is ne doubt some diffieulty in seenring a good meeting in the towns
aud cihies, whcre public meetings are s0 numerous as to ho a perfect drag.
The cause presented is se fatniliar as to have no tomautie interest, se limnited,
in its scope as not î..j sttike the imagination by its bulk,: and bas been âO oftien
presented as to have lest the eharm. of novelty, 'while the advoeates are nearly
the saine from year te y"ar.

lu the -rural ehurches, the mxissionary meeting is more of au event, and
creatcs a greater sensation. But even in the towns, ire tbiuk it would gene-
rally be a loss te give up the service, eveu if the pecuuiary resait is not largely
affected by holding it. If the addresses are at all 'ahat tbey ought te be, the
,communication of facts, tise awakening of personal synipathy, and the exhi-
bition of tise grand prineiples and motives of missionary work, 'aill ho more
thorough and effective than 'abat is usually done from, the pulpit. By greater
attention te thse arrangements on the part of ecretaries ansd pastors, by unfail-
issgly reliable punctuality in the attendance of deputations, and perbape by
a more thorough use of the capabilities of the platforxs, stili greater interest
couid ho excited. If, as eue irriter suggests, the restoration of resolutions
irould work a revo1ution, by ail means let us have them.
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Se dep is our sense of' tle value of these services, that wve would carncstis
deprecate the breaking up of the systein. WVu ftéel satisficd that ivithout
vi.sitation the trcasury o? the 'Mission would inost grievously suifer. 'fle
visits of a paid agent aèe ont o? the question; the prosent voiuntary plan îs
far healthier and more efficient. Nor is it a inere question of naoney : tiotllill.
%vould take the place of the niissionary meeting, as a means of keeping up
the fellowship of the churehes. Doubtless, there can ho great itnprovcîncnts
mîade in the actual working o? the present plan; and thesec are wcll worthy
of' the best fere thought of ail friends o? the cause. Tho wlîolc subjeet of
raisin- missionnry fands is under the inumediate supervision o? tlue D)istrict
Conumittees; and we would respeetfully suggest to these bodies, that, bc'tr
the next annuai meeting of the Society, they consider the subjectnfresh, and
brimg it before the "lcollective wisdom'>" of the body in June.

It is a trite remark, but it is a very true one in respect te this subjeet, thatt
"it is impossible to please every one." There are Borne difficulties il) the

conciliation of Ireland te Great Britain, and of Nova Scotia te the Dominion
oU* Canada, and in the reconstruction of the Southern States : but the statestian
that could solve ail these problemas would still bc bufled in drawing up a mis-
siunary programme that would exactly suit every pastor and every deputation.

MATEPJALS FOR OUR CIIUROLI HISTORY.-No. IX.
TRE ANCIENT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCII AT SHIEFFIELD, N.Bl.

BY JAMES WVOODROW.

The River St. John, from its discovery by De Monts until the latter part
of the eighteenth century, was the scene of many a combat. On its watcrý
and on its banks the French and Indians met frorn tiîne to time their Eugli,1h
foes. Sometinues the French flag waved, sonuetiîncs the Enls.At orile
tirne it would seem as if the Roman Catholie faith would predeminate, ravi
,in tura the Protestant would bave a fair chance. 'There were settîcuients
and forts at the mouth of the Gemsec, the Nashwaak, and St. John, aud a
village at St. Ann's (now Fredericton). At length the erisis carne. Gover-
îîor Cornwallis sent Major Lawrence te Cumberland, ne w the bordçr coubty
of Nova Scotia, te drive out the Frenchi, but he failed. Thiý was no
rctreating with him, however, and ho set te, work te keep the French inl
check. Building, a fort called Fort Liawrence, he held his -round with a
lrandf'ul o? men; until a force, mainly of Masbachusetts Puritans, came to
their nid. The French were soon compellcd te capitulate, and were allowed
te, march away with military honors. A part of the Massachusetts expedi.
tien sailed for the mouth of the St. John, 'which they captured, and the
French ret.reated up the river te St. Anns, wbich they subsequcntly burat,
rand thon went on te Quebec. The demolished fortress at St. John was son
buiît and garrisoned by a company of Rangers. Major Lawrence havinag
becqnue Qovernor of Aeadia or Nova Scotia, and desiring the settiement of
the country by New England peeple, issued a proclamation in 1758, announe-
ing hisý*readiness to receive proposaIs for the settlement of the vacated lands
or any others witbin the Province. This proclamation met with a response
among the New' England Puritans, a number o? whoni agreed te settle On
condition that civil and religious liberty would be guaranteed, the Church or
England being thon the legally authorized Church in Nova Scotis. The
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intending onligrants liaving secured the celebrated 19Charter of Nova Scotia,>
proccoed to s9etle at Minas, Cornwallis, Liverpool, Cheobogue, und vther
places, and sometinje cither in the yeur 1760 or 1761, a nuniber of persons
frein E~ssex, 'Massachiusetts, principally parties who, hmd served ia the expe.di-
tions against Fort Lawrence and St. John, and assisted in capturitig tho8e
places frein the French, petitioned for a grant of land twelve milies sq(uatre,
on any part of the St. John river; aud au exploring party of 20 mn arrivcd
on the 19th of Ma 'y, 1762, aceoniparlicd by two fanî .ilîcs for tige niouth of the
St. John, one of whoin broughit a fraine for a dwelling, which was soon
tectcd nlear Fort Frederick, aad. inhabited one or t.wo days after their arrivai.
Not likiag the land ut the xnouth of the river, the party proceced up the
St. John in a whale boat they brou-lit frotu New England, and proceeding
to St. Amis, eomnaenced tlir survey. A party of Indians in their wvar
costume made th *eir appearance, ujd infornaed thein that St. Ans was their
propcrty, and threatcned their destruction unless they moved furtiier dowu
the river. They, according to arrangements with the lIndians, inoved their
cam p as. far down, it is saici, as. the lower end of Oroniocto Island on the c as(
Side of the river, froua wlhence thcy miade their survey, and divided the land
off into lots, and called the township, Mangerville. la the order of survey
vere the following words -.

",You vilI reserve four lots; in the towhship for publie use, one as a globe for
the Church of Eagland, one for the Dissenting. Protestant, one for the unainten-
ance of a achiool, and one for the fir8t scttlcd uminister.>

After completing the survcy, the party retired to Fort Frederick, froua
,whlch place they proccedcd to Ilulifiax te, comuplote their arrangements, but
ewing te the capture of' Newf'ouudland by the French, and the threatcned
invasion of Halifax, they were corapelled te, return without anytbing being
donc, whereupon.the land was occupied, and the settleuaents nmade, in expec-
tation of a proper titie being obtained. About this time the French who
stili rcmained in the Province became sornewhat troublesome, the French
Ptiest, rjio had beea 40 years a missionary te the Indians, was ordered te
leave the Province, as sveil as ail the Freach families thon seattered on the
aorthcrn aide of the Bay, a mandate they obcyed, but the naost of thena
returned in a few years and became quiet subjects. When it became kaown
ini Eug«land ýiat some of the most eligible lands in Nova Scotia, had been
trken un by Puritan Pettiers, there was disatisfaction in certain quarters, and
the Kin'g was induced te coxnmunicate te, the Governor at Hlalifax, an order
reserving, the lands for the disbanded troops of the regular army; but the
petitions of the settiers and dhs retnonstrance of Governor Beicher, caused
the order te be revoked, and grants issued in 1765. lu that year thc Indians
became very treublesome, and threatened war, b.ecause the settlers on the
river, had killed t3ome beaver, moose, and other animaIs near their owa houses;
but the difliculty was settled witheut serions consecyences. The writer bais
flot been able te ebtain the names of ail the firat settlers; it appears, hew-
eere that between their arrival and the tirue of the American revointion,
their numbers were increascd by new corners. They were ail or nearly al
Cougregationalista, and established worship ini 1762; and th 'e lot of land
reserved for the firat minister was. occupied. Ne record çan bo feund of the
organizatien of the (Jhurch,. suppoued to, have been ln 1706. Several writora
of history mtate it wua a Church ef WrSbyterian Sece 'dens, but thils la a mis-
take; otherdenominatiens having coasidered it aenaething airnilar te Presby-
te kanisua, eithough ita usages w@re altogether those of New England
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Congregationalisrn; and its '~~itcovenant now known of, states 4-1" And
r&4J)uotiIg (Jliurc discipline it is our purpose to adhcrc to the nxetbod con-
taiued in the Platform, for the substance of it agreed upon by the Synod at
Cambridge, in New England, A. D. 1648, ae thinking those inethods of
Cliurch discipline nearest the Scriptures, and most likcly to, maintain nnd
proinoto purity, order and peace, of any.» At present it is difficult to ascer-
tain wlso first preaohed at M1angerville. The first settlbd minister, the Rev.
Sethi Noble, was pastor in 1774. lie received £65 a ycar, not bad pny for
that period, bosides a setulement exceeding two ycars' salai-y te start with, the
expcctation bcing on the part of the people that lie had settlcd for lif'e. But
Mr. Noble sympathised with the revol utionary pnrty in the old colonies, and
whcen hostilities commcnced, he dcsired the people to leave, the Province and
te, go back te New England, as many were doing frein, ether places, and seule
togcethcr, and lie would continue their nainister. The reply hie received was

lpart as follows :-"l Are we to throw away the fruit of many years, painful
4n~dustry, and leave 'with precipitation the place where God in bis Providence
bath siniled upon us, both in our spiritual 'and temporal affaira, and, destitute
of sup)port, cast ourselves 'into a place wbere the necessaries of life are hardly
to bc obtaincd, unless wc could find a place where vice and imimorality did
ii ot thrive, or at least where vital piety did not fiourishi more thar. here ?" H1e
left bis charge irregularly, sometime;aibôut 1717, and preached in New Eng.
land, and after the war was over -aà Willing to bie recognized as their pastor.
mind receive pay fur the tinte of bisi absence, but the people did net recogtnise
blis dlaim.

At the commencement of the revolution, the British authorities sent te
M'angerville for provisions, and a brig ut the mouth of the river was laden
with, stock, poultry, &o., taken down the river in amali vessels and gondolas;
but a sloop fron ilMachias captured the brig, made prîsoners of the garrison
at Frtreeik and set fire te ail the barracks. From 1775 te 1777, the
St. John wns in possession of the Machias party, but in 1777 the Vu/ture
drove thein away, and remained stationed between St. John and Annapolis.
Several times the Indians assembled and threatened the settlement on the
river ; but their objeet was mainly te obtain supplies, and thejsw-8,mna~ d
their affairs as to live ut the expense of the contending~ ~ '
war.

1L1 May, 1779, that zealous evangelist, à JEy Ame, isited Manger.
v Ille. Ia bis great zeal for the purity of thé ch rcb, a zeal not tempered
with discretion, hie seems to have looked upon those wbo did net agree with
ail bis course, as uncenverted, and hoe sets down in bis diary some of the
11embers of the church as those who Ildid flot love the power of religion."
1Ife speaks of the church as divided, and it appears that lie organized, a sepa.
rate church ; or as lie puts iL, I advised theln as many as could te reaew
te covenant; many feil in with the advice," and others outside were added.

9;The work of the blesaed God increased, and there appeared mucli love
amongr tliem, but Mr. Alline soon left bis newly organised cburcb, and
crosged the bay.

lu the records of the Congregational Ohurch ut Chebogue, Yarmouth,
there is a letter frein Mangerville shortly after this, dated the lTth June,
1779, te the pastor of that -chureli, Rtov. Jonathan Scott, stating their desti-
tution of the preached gospel, and asking hirn to, corne over for a short time,
fo>r which ihey would gladly give adequate remuneration. This letter is
signed on behaif of the Churcli, by Samnuel Whitney, Daniel Palmer, Jacob
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ilarker and Peter Mooers. Mr. Scott's chureh had but two weeks befibre
refused a similar application fromu Cornwallis, then in a sintilar condition to
tliat of Sheffield, arid lic did not comply. The following is a copy of a
second letter, dated July 29, 1779 -

-&To the Rev. Pastor rind Brethren of the Chureh of' Christ nt Yarmouth, in
Nova Sentia. The Churcli in Mangerville, on River St. John, sendeth
greetlflg-

"Fitiz.-s AND' BRETICP.N,-IV6 are sorry te acqtiaint ynu that after a inan i ei.
tfttief of God'it goodnes by a vigible outpouring of 111e Spjrit in this place, there
hath division@ and contention arisen among us, issuing te an open separation aind
setting up an independent church on a different systein. l tliis situation, and
being at presont without a pastor and teacher, we latoly wrote to Mr. Scott,
dosiring a vîsit fromn him, hoping that bis presence might be attendeil with a
blessing * * * WVe again renew our request, assurîng you that we have na
design to deprive a sister church of any o? the privileges of the gospel, except
by consent for a time. And we earnestly hope that yen will so faîr symnpathise
with un as not to deny our petîtion, e8pecially where yen inay reasoniibly think
that the cause of Christ suifera. Wishing grace, merey and peace may attend
you, we subscribe, your frionds and. brethren, Israel Perley, Benj-amin Brown,
,Moses Ceburn, Joniathan Burpee, Daniel Jewett, Jabez Noyers, Jacolb Barker,
Hlumphrey Pickard, Peter Mooers, Daniel Palmer."

The Chureli in Chebogue replied, declining te comply with the request.
About the Ist of Septeniber, Hlenry Allune again visitzd Mangerville, and
remained between two, and three xnonths. The Leeparate churcli on Iiis arrivai
met sud made choice o? two eideris and two deacens, and subsequently gave
liiui a caîl te stay with thetu as inucli ns possibla ; but lu bis letter of rcply,
datcd October 29, 1779, lie says hie had no expectation of settling over any
particular flock, but would visit themn as often as possible, and thiik of tlicw.

On the w99th October, 1779, the first churcli again applied te, the chureh
in (Jhebogue, urgently reuewing their request, asking for 1)1. SetÀ fbr two
or thrce Sabbatîs; but thec durcI in Chebogue bad aise been rent and tori
by 11r. AIlinie's prcaching, and as the requcst of Cornwallis had beeri denied.
and as Mlr. Scott liad a family of helpless, iotherlesa chi1dreti, the !Ippiica-
tion Was declincd.

Mr. Allune soon loft Ma,-ngerville for Aniiapolis, preaching at Fort Ilowe
on bis way. Ie, visited MHangerville again la May, 1780, iiinistering te bis
flock six or seven weeks; and subsequently returned once or twice, prviu
to bis dcath ln 1784. The separate chureli probably did net survive long,
after MNLr. Alline's death, but it la probable that seeds were sown whiclh led
sone away te other denominations ln 'fflter years.

It bas been alr.oady mentioned that lu the order cf survey there wvas a lot
reserved for the first settled minîster -and a t an eanly day a building was
erccted thereon, te answer two purposes-a dwelling for tIe ninister and a
tenhporary meeting bouse, a part cf the house beiug reserved for public ser-
vice. Mr. Noble could have had this in foc simple had hie continued paster,
as the Churcli assured bim lu ita correspondence ; but unfortunately li loft
it vacant, during the revolution. In 1783 tIc Iieyalists urrivcd. There werc
about 30,000 in ail of Loyalists and oabers who came with thetu, whe arrived
in 'Nova Scotia. It la supposed the greater part cf them setticd lu that part
of Nova Seotia now New Brunswick. A considerable number received lots
nt Parr Tfown, now St. Johin, and others aenc, thec river and elscwhere.
Uany of the Lnyalists hand ranked high in thc Church, senate, bar, lulitia,
à.; others wvere cf littie or no character whatevcr. A nuuiber eof theui
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settled in the iicinit-y of the Puritan settlement at Maîîîgerville, and were or.
their iirst arrivai treatcd with greait kindncss by the "1 old iiihl.iitanits," ibo.
took theni into their houses and otberwise assistcd thenii. The Loyalists ivere
mostly Episcopulians, Metiiodists, and Quakers ; anîd tiie floriter soon dis-
covered the lot for the first settled minister, froxîx which Mr. Noble was 1'.r
several yï-ars absent, and it vis talion possession of by the Chiureti of England
ininister, and is stili held by the Episcopalians. Aïnong those who had tul;en
an active part on the side of the Crown, was one D)r. Johin Calif', a sursgeol-
gyencr;al, who interested hirnself in the spiritual -welf'are of the people, anîd
who it is nresumcid wrote to Engl,,and in reference to thecir religiains require.
mients. .11e was in correspondence with that Jiber-al-iituded wotiianY, Lady
Hunitiniidon, and pcrhaps through bis statenients shte sent out two julissionaries.
11ev. Mdessrs. James and MNilton; but no provision was niiefur thecirmui
tena-ice. Notwithstanding the "Charter of Nova Seotia," a law ivas in
existence tuaking it a penalty-for a iniister to -preach without-tlîe Governor*s
permission ; and ns GCovernor Carleton was absent in Canjada ini May, 1,788,.
ivlien thcy arrivcd, they were adviscd to refrain froin ipre.ucin titi lii
rcttirîî, t!tcr ivhichi thcy. rceived permission. They son 'found -their iv.y
up river, and preched iinngrii and Ivieilliry, it is sQaid ivith grcazt
nceeptance. The Rcv. Mr. I3issctt, recto? of St. John, lîud died in the

spîn of 1788, and Dr. Calif wrote for 'Mr. Tanies to coule to St. Joiti tti
preac-h to the people; but as ho had not been ordaine-d by a bisliop the uise
of the churchi was dcniied, whiéh Dr. Calif thoughit vcr-y bard of, cspeeialiy
as the Govcrnmiient had grantcd £500 for thc erectian of -in ngihelitirJh
then in cotirse of construction. The f.e,w Dissenters ini St. Johnt r;îised tenl
or twelve shillings a wcck for M1r. James, and it is probable th:ît if there hiad
been a socecty to gite assis*tance, a Congre.gational Chnreh nîîigbt e-.rly hl.-ve
been cst;îblished; but the apportunity passed, and the field was acetnpied by
ot.licr-denroninationis. In November, 1788, Mr. James -got a euhl to aer
ville, wbîch hie acceptcd. It is stated that in 1789, the bouse crectcdl on the
lot for the tlrst set tled minister was rernovcd furthcr dowit the river to Sheffie'ld:
,whcrc 3Mr. James vas preaching, and placcd upon the lot set upart for a glebe
for the dis.scnting Protestant Chiureli in the original order of srvy Not
satisficd witli what they already liad, flic Episcopalians covcted this lot .'do,
and nitm)ori;tlizcd Governor Carleton to have it taken froîin tlie Colivauu
zalists; but Governor Carleton would flot interfere.

In the ycar 1789, during the ministry of Mr. James, the church covenan;
~vas rencwcd, to whieh there are 27 naines attaclied, 1.5 maîles uud 12 fuul'
Iu this covenant renewal the following words occur: "'And h.:viiug pertised
the corenant on which this Church vas original]ystld ed>frayua
cordially adbec to, the saine both in unatters of faith and di.sciplinie."

It apear Mr.Jame ira a ood preacher. Dr. C;uli says of his precclin-
in St John: "To my undcrstanding he prc:îchcs the pure Gospel ivitl
power and cnergy, and the meeting is so throngcd that unany cant giet
irithin its w;llls." At Slicfiield, lie jyeachcd wvit) acceptance 1*;,r a tinte, ilad
the Pecople were very kind, and contnîbutcd towvards bis support hecyand l'li
stipulation. Whcn hoe ias settlcd almnost two ye:urs lie becaine istifcl
upon which his salary was increased, and privileges givenl. 3eilig -illltlvedia
vacancy of three montbs, lie tooke six, and on lis retri seeiiied c;îrcles, u-t
first, and a terwards actcd badly. At lcngtli, carly in tie ycur 1792, lie tras
chargcd bcefore the -church with inmorality, îvhiclà lie denicd, aud ulwid imr
a dissolution of the pastom.'l rel.-tioîîs, but ixxstcad of' -ut.iiiL the(rCua1, uixe
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Church proeecded te, investi-a te tise charges. On the Sabbath before the
meeting of the Chureb, Mr. James announeed to, bis hearers tl:it Ilaftcr
inany diligent enquiries 1 arn nowv fully convinced tisat it is niy duty, and 1
mein to, tlîrow usyseif into the Chiurchi of England, the snost indulgent and
lcost censorious Churcli in the world-the Churcli in wlîich. I first drew nîiy
breath; " and announeed thut lie would perforîn divine service asccording te,
the rites of the Churchi of Enland in that building, of which he had pos-
session. In a letter stili entant, written by iMr. Israel Ponley, it is said he
iras as good as bis word, and that on the next sabbath "la few strangers"
irere present, Ilwhile bis own parisiuioners, to, avoid a dîsagrecablo dispute on
that day, took a private bouse lbr their meetings." Z

(To bc contiiustcid.)

WORSIIIP.
WVe cali the attention of our réaders, especially pastors, te tise painful faet

tisat, in tise non-lîturg-ical cisurches of our country, ivorsldp is very much
niegleeted. MWe have attended, religious services in a large number of cisurches
in different States, and in different parishes in tise same States, within tho
last few years, an.d been greatly surprised te find how conion is this negleet.
Wlien the ofllciating clergyman riscs, raises bis hands and says, lolt us pr.ly,*
instead of a generai response of the congregation, by coming at once te, their
feet, or bowin)g tiseir beads upen thse secats befhro thein, or taking any devout
attitude, ofren no issovenieut whatever cari ho observed; ninetectn twentieths
of tise so-called worshipers neither move their bodies nor even close tlîcir eycs.
And any person cntering dtsring tise prayer would bardly suppose froîn al
he could srec, tlîat the Great God was tien and there being worshiped.

This condition of njegleet bas o'otained gradually, ne one snaigte have
it se, perhaps in p-.rt, if net chiefly, froîn g'iving up the old Puritan custin of
CI" ttn ing nd (tlw;jys standing- during tise long, aînd sonîctiies thse vcry
long; prayer, as wcll as during tihe shorter prayer, tlxc invocation and tise benc-
diction. A re-turif te tîuis custoni înay not bo practieuble, if it be desirable;
but slould tisere net Le somcthing donc to preserve the idea, the fueL of
worAlîip?

Tise sitting, upright posture, even with the eycs closed, is net a fit.tin-
pwsure of worslsip. It does net se, itupress an observer, aîxd it is scarccly
possible tîsat it should, se, isnprss tise worshiper. And suppose, a change of
of position sheuld subject tie individual te, a littie inconvenience, for tise few
minutes, and bo net the most conifertable tisat could bo sciected, is net tise
importance ef tise service great enough, rensunerative enougi te justify, aye,
Ie denxand tise littie sacrifice ? .Perhaps, in snest congregations, as seats are
now arrznged, tise bowin- of tise head upen the pew before tise worslsiper,
duning tise prayers, and tho saie, or standing iiti tise bcad bowed during
the invocation and beniediction, could bc Lest adopted se as to seure seine-
tbing like unifornuity of position. Sotue 'would prefer knecling, senie tise
anDcieut and good custonu of standing; but it i-- te o ns ore tixan fcared tiat
idetier of theso could be inade acceptable and tisus gencra], while the
flrst i1aiied iiii-lst, bc. Thîis is re.verent, arnd lias tiscrefore eu oe essenitial eie-
mient of wor.ship il, iL. It is reapons.ive aise, to tise overture frein tise pulpit,
'let lis pr;ty.'> 31oreevcr, tise whole cengregatien tisus bowcd would dceply
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itrpre.sis the Lite corner to the lbouse of God, and notify Muin unmîistakably of'
ws was going on.
Fiellowship would be 4ecured in this way as now it is not, in the devotional

services of the sanctuary, unless indeed it be tlec feUowsliip of apparent ilidU'-
fercace! In the public exe 'rcises of the Lord's bouse thereshould bo sueh a
tiniflrnifty, sucb harmony ini feeling, in position, ini service as to unify thenm;
îuîake hin as far as practicable the service of one it'idividual, everythingr
ia unison. And ia what part of aIl these exercises is this unit'oriiiity more
essential tlian in that wbere all are commxended to, or are brouight itito thec
presence of the great I AM?

But we irîteaded siuiply to call the attention of inînisters anad Christians to
this subjeet, that this increasing negfleet, may not besufféred to continue lon-.
ger. Lt is ruot difficult to foresee the rnost serions evils unless it bo arrested.
Alrendy sonie devout persons bave feit eornpelled to scek those churches wlitre
tlhe fèrins of worship are m~ore rigidly observed. And uliose who reunaiu are
ini d.uîgc,(.r of estiaiating our Sabbath public services oîîly for the aniourit cf
entert;îinnment, they afford. he cerenionial of Congregational churclies is
very siniple, and so ]et it eyer be. But it bas and iiiust have a cerenionial.
WVor.iuiip expressed or rendered intist have a forîin. Let that bc n-~rn or
.4s nearly su as possible to nuahe it effective, iîupressive, useful, acceptable to
God.

Weare happy to say thut soine churches are already tah-ing mensures to
art.this îîeglect, and others, here and there one, have effectually guarded

agaanst it. lIt is delightful to participate in, or conduct the worshîip of sueh
churches. IlGod is a Spirit; and they that worship [lai iiiust worship hiu
iii spirit anîd in truth."- Cotregatioiiulist.

REFORM 0F THE THEATIZE.
Tho Clhieago Advance having received a request for its opinion o11 the

question, "l is it not possible tô make t.be draina a means of elevatiun and
refinernent ?" says :

WVe can not affirm that the înillenniuin will not presieît the lîîthcrto
unwituessed spectacle of a virtuous theatre. Sueh a consuxnnation is e:î;y
to coaceive. it unay even be said that good men would rejoite in it. Viien
v*hy not before the millenninin ? sortie one will ask. The question is a fair
co, and ougbt to ho candidly answered, la no wvay of hient or prejuidice
Whiat is thie practical diffieulty in tbe way of such reforin ?

it is not tuat the draina is esseatially vrzong, ns te t'ne poeticîl eoînposition.
or tho fact of exhibition on a stage. A dramatie pocîn is siunply oue foiîî 0i
histery and fiction. Real or supposed events are pietured te the iumaginatîion
iii blank verse after tbe mariner of life, save -:s a little more of elcvaÏiùll and
dignity naturally attends such metbod of presentation. l>aradise Lost., through
a religious poeîn is largely dranmtie ia character, and coîîld casily be prep:îred
for thîe stage. A draina need not aecessarily ho actcd :Shlzespeare 18 enij-y-
cd by thousands whio nover visit a theatre. The ilaiati of' thc reader
supplies tic accessories ef secne. it 18 even doubtful wliether -the 'uuost cul-
tivatcd intds receive a deeper impression frein wittnessiiug tho« per'oruunnlce,
at least in ordinary circunistances; sinîply hecause thue utnvoid.ble iliîperfec-
tions of flic stage as to suenaery anîd action, 1h11 fir short (or flue ideal perlétin
of the iiii:t,-iiu:auoi, and takie froîju the seeîningi rcaiiy of the pe-rsnnugcs4 auJi
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events. Yet probably the mnass of mien wuuld be more affected by a draina
aeted. Nor is acting inherently wron-. Every good readcr te-ornes to a
certain extent an actor, throwing hirnselfiuto the cliaracters wliose utterances
are before hlm, anid by modulation of toue and varied expression of feature:
sud often also by gesture, waking the readinga9 life-like. Mr. Dickens' pub-
lie readings are an illustration of this. The saine inay be said of a good story-
toiler. The elocutionary exereises at selioni and college are anotiier step itt
the saine direction, and still more so arc the tableaux, lanow se cominon, and
the various dialogues and exhibitions of our Sunday and secular sehools.
lVhat possible sin is there in represeatations of real or supposed life, acted
en a. platforin, more tha» if they are printed lu a hook, or painted lu a pieture ?
A draina witnessed does flot necessarily involve wrong any more than a draina
read. Surely there is no sin in menibers of a fauiiiy representing and reciting
a play of Shîakespeare in their parlor, if thera bc noue whien they sit and hieur
it read in the saine apartinent.

But none of these tbings alone is the tbeatre, nor is it ail of fliese together.
WVe must not delude ourselves or othersby sucli a supposition. The"1 theatre",
is a lon-kuowo established institution. Thîe word stands for certain patent,
tangible things; for a pcrfectly understood combination of faets and influences.
Alike to the worldly and to the Chirîstian mind it presents itself as a unit,
with a defluite character, as the definite article coniimonly preflxcd ludicates;
for we spcak of I the theatre " just as we speak of 1 the fawîily," "Ithe ehure.h,"

Lthe state." The word represents a permanent pinyhouse, nighitly cxhibitions,
professional maie and female actors, and a variety of tragie and coude plays
suited to ail degrees of intelligence and taste. Almost as invariably it carnies;
svith it, by coinme» association, late hours, fashionable gaiety, frivolity and
.drcss, profàne language, indelicate costumes and allusions, actons and actresses
of loose pnineiples, and audiences that include even the vilest characters.
Therefore thc churches have said te their menibers, IlThe thcatre is no place
in which the disciple of Christ should be seen." Nor has it bee» thought
«ise and safle te attend oecasionally, when the manager,-to please a few of
aîore select taste, and to gain a littie respectability for his ceuceru, that the
trip îuay have a bait,-puts a Shakespearian trag-edy on the stage. No alter-
nations of a little good with an imnensity of evii inake an institution whichi
Christian men eau patronize. On the other hand, the members of worldly
and godless Iiouselîolds) and the ininates of drinking saloons, ganibling hells
aud brothels, fiud theinscives at home in Il the theatre," and are its constant
patrons. IVe contcnd, therefore, that the drama is one thing, and "Ic h
theatre " quite another.

But now cornes the question, 'why flot have a pure, moral, cntertaining,
yvet instructive theatre ? XVc will honestly answer, that the main andi quite
sufficient reason is, that it Could net be supported. The expefise is enorinus.
There inust bc an edifice of the largeat size, and in a central position. Thene
mnust hc a lîost otf professional actons andi a succession of showy scenery. The
exhibition of eaeh night costs tlîousands of dollars, in a first-class theatre.
hiestrict tie plays te, those of the highest entier, andi the necessary expenses
te the fcw wlîe would habitually attend would be intolerable. There must
be soinewhere a peciiniary linit te our pleasures. Any foru of amusement
-lîieh involves vast outlay, must appeal for support te the multitude, and
must enter te the pepular taste. The sure downward grade is frein ilet
te Black Crook. Howcver charming therefortthimgninsath-
Ire that shail be sittiply an intellectual treat, or a pure recreation, we £e no
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probability of its realization. Perhaps if somne phîianthropist, whose notions
run in that direction, should build a theatre, endow it with a fund sufficient
to pay expenses, and secure the appoinntment of a board of censors of rigid
morais to approve all pinys beflore their performance, there would be a chalnce
of success. Till then we despair of providing for our fair contributor thie
entcrtainneut she desires.

~ige jnne qixtmit

THE LITTLE PEOPLE.

A dreary -place would be this earth,
Were there no littie people in it;

Th.- song of life would ]ose ita rnirth,
Were there no children te begin it.

No little.5orms like buds to grow,
And niake the admiring heart surrender;

No littie hands on breast and brow,
To keep the thrilling love chords tender;

No babe within our arms te leap,
No littie feet toward slumber tending;

No littie knees in prayer te bend,
Our lips te those the sweet words Iending.

What would the ladies do for work,
WVere there ne pantts non jackets tearing,?

No tiny dresses to embroider ?
Nor cradies for their watchful, caring ?

No rosy boys at'wintry morn,
WVitIi satchel to the schoolhouse haisting;

Ne merry shout as home ýhey rush; C
No precious morsel for their tasting?

Tali, grave, grown people at the door,
Tail, grave, grown people at the table;

The men on business ai intent,
The dames lugubrious as they're able;

The cterner souls would get more stern,
Unfeeling natures more in hum an,

And mian to stoie coldnesa tun,
And woman would be less than woman.

For in that clinie toward which'we reacli ;
Tliroughi Time's mystenious, dim unfoldinge

The little ones wvith cberub emile
Are stili our Father's facebehelding.*

Se said Ilis voice in whom we trust,
WVhen in Judca's realni 4t prencher,

Hie made a child confront the proud,
And be in simple guise their tencher.

Thcir angols do ai ways 1bold the fie of niy Father which is lu bea-.en."-3att. xviii. 10.
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Life'e song indeed watild lose its chafrni
Were there no babies to begin it;

A dtkleful place this %vorld would he,
Obsever. Were tiiert rio littie people iii it.

A M'NOThEB7,1'SLEAY
A. dearly loved niother-ovor -%vlose g'rave the white roses bave blossotned

and faded throughi rany a June-very boftcn repeated t, lier children the old
Iegend thtJrouie relates of the beloved disciple; how in his last years, whien
froui his infirinities ho was unable to converse conneodlv, ho continually re-
peated to hirnself the wùrds, Ilittle children, love one anothier." 1le
ninswcred, when qucstioncd, that it was bis Lord's cotnmand, and Ilif that
Was done, it ivas enouglIi."

W~hat a cinirni waîs in thoso word,, spoken by lier gentie voice, to stili the
petty strifes of ehildhood.

Away in California of old, before it bad been drcwn siearer to us by ilagie
iron bands, or linlced by flashirig wires-the IEl Dorado upon whose 'wasrcs
so xncny hopos lie shipwrecked-wandered the niother's ouiy boy. lu a
sceluded spot stood the log but of a " prospecter," patternced aftcr hundrcds
of ollers, mnany worse, few botter.

It consisted of one dim rentu, lighted only by the opon door, or a sunbestm
straying- through thie lagchirnney flue. A bed of rough blinkets, tosscd
itu a hcap, occupied a corner. Ott the ashies-eovered hearth, of rough stones,

stond a k-ettie that bad beemi uçod, unwasbod, ene would not like te think hiow
lgor questioned whether do-S and mon did not have access te it indiscri-

în!nlatcly. Upon the table wore scattered in dire confusion, dirty plates and
dishies: pieces of dry, grily-looking bread, variegiîtod with yeilow stripes of
saleratus ; pork, boiled, fried and raw ; candle ends in scooped out potatoos;
lumips of quartz or " blossoîn rock ;" the whole mcdlcy erowned by an old
rustcd pan, in which, here and there, glittered a speck of the precieus dust
for whieh ail comforts of eivilizat on were battered.

The rough men who occupied this eabin-rough beccuse of the absence
of those humnanizing influences that gather around the fireside Nvliero wile nn
chiidren wait to meet the father whcen the day's woxt is donc-hiave l"4t this
coinforticas abode for tireir usual labor in the mountains. Thoevin pro-
vious, in trying their sk-ill upon a deierted Ilhole," they bcd du- a fcw foot
ccid unidiseovered a seeniinglfy rich Iode. J3urning with eagorness, thcy bcd
(rone out after sunrise to follow Up their discovcry. There were, tlirce of
thecin, two mniddle aged meca, an d a youth, of eighteen. They bcd travelled
across the plains in company, and bcad fortmed a sort of partncrship, nron
to share alike in good or iii fortune. Z

But the grced of gold evcrywh'cre fbsters the same evil passions and blutt
the best feeling,; of the heart. The boy Robert-the niothor's bey-bad re.illy
disco'vcred the indication which had 10(1 te tiro discovery of tire Iode, and was
'Willing to share 'with his comipanions according te the torms of' tiroir purtner-
ship. Ie was but thirteen wlben Ilis, nother died, leaving hini te bo buffeted
by hieartlcssness and injustice, and te pick up assocites whose influence was
far froin bonoficial; but the sensi, of right, the yielding of self for the sake

>ftes asery iînpressed by lier, had not been erushed out.
To the two mn hardened nt the prospect of enriching theniselvds, h soined

a characteor ecsily influe iiccd. Tlîey darednfot cheat each otherbuit coabinicd
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to cajole the Dp.r boy out of bis expected portion of goid hopes. When they
found, howevcr, that day after day ho worked on, insensible to ail bints to
"igo bighier up the niountain, and prospect a littie," and quietly iiîsisted, in
spite of their assertions tu the contrary, that hoe had been the first to disgeover
the Iode, and imaintain his rigbt to, the share of the gold ,-tbe look of avarice
teinpted themi to threatening words, and flnaily to rufflaniy blows.

"lDo you s'pose a boy lîko you's going to iay down thalaw to us ? take tlîat
for your share," and the speaker huried a large piece of quartz at the lad.
The boy dodged it, but in su doing bis foot slippcd and ho fell, striking his
head vioiently upon the projecting point of a rock. There lie lay insensible
and eut of their way at iast.

"Good enougli for him," said the man. 41He'Il hold bis tonguie now, I
reekon."

"1Slîut up' snid the other, "I didn't corne bore to bo a inurderer. Curse
the gold and you too." Throwing down bis pick, bie hastened te the prostrate
boy and endeavored te bring baek censeionsness. After a tinie hie was par-
tially suecessful. Then con.pelling bis conipanion te, assist, tbey mnade a
reugh burdle, and iaying tbe boy upon it, took him te the comfbrtless cabin.

lie soon roused out of the stupor foilowing the biow, but not to sanity.
lie lay for a few days in the delirium of foyer. In bis gontie, dreamy wan der-
ing, bis xnernory carried bimn back te, tbe hz3me group, gatbered about their
mother in the twilighIt of long easgeby "Little bilîdren love co
another, hoe would murninr, witli such a peaceful, smile about bis lips, that
the rongh nurse grew tender.hearted ut tho sight.

"Doa't quarrel, Ben," ho wouid say, ns a haif conseiousness of the preseut
camne ovor huai,-" forgiving one another in love-s&e said tbat, too-Jesns
told her-and when Ho cornes we shahl be like lum-love, al] love." And
at length, as hoe faintly ivhispered these 'words, the Savi*our called huai away.

They bnried bu»n in a shady grove that lay beiiind the but, beside a little
streamn that camne leapiug down from the moufflain. The man Bon howed 2
sapiing for the grave, ia a rude resemblance of a cross, cutting upon it ini
uneven letters, the word "lLove;" and, wben in after years lie told the

sty with bis own eidren ciinging about hini, bie always added, IlAnd wlha.t-
ever cisc you forget, boys, nover let go that vers."-lWaiclintaii and Re-
fiector.

I3USYBODIES.
Pry is, generaily spenking, a mean-looking creaturo. Ho usnaily stands

about five foot nothing, and weighs a more trifle. Ho înay oceasionally rcach
a great beiglit; but lie is thon pretty sure te, resemble thoso giants who are
exhibited in caravans and elsewhere, 'who are knock-kneed to sucb an estent,
that tbey nearly aiways wenr a petticeat or sonie sort of a shirt reaching down
te, the ,niddle of the leg- whe are uarrow-shouldercd, wbo, are wieak,-voiced,
and wbom an ordinury 8cbool-boy of sixteen could thrasb. IPry's chiefand
bost featnres are his eyes, of which hoe ha no more than two, but which are
equai te baif a dozen of the comînon kind. They remind you forcibly of
gitablets ; they seeni calcuiated te pierco througb a deal deor. Pry's inannoer
is brisk and cheerful; lie bas ne hesitation about speaking flrst to strangers;
and in whatever circuinstances you meet biu, hoe wiil take the greatest intercst
la yen ; will try to -et ont of you who and wbat you are; -how muchà yen hiave
a year; what sort of healtb yen enjey generally, and wbether-you are suifer-
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ing frein any partieular alment just at present; wbether yen are niarried or
s1igle -. whet lier yen have any parents or children, and how tlhcy ail arc, and
what lines of life they are in ; what business yen arc about just now ; what
your poulies ; and witether yen have a vote. If yen suub him, as it is likcly
ycu will, lic takes it vcrygeod-hiunieurcdly, and merely sidies off to seînebody
cisc, te ask who yen are, arîd how niueh yen hâve a year, and so on. It is
very rash te asic 1ry te do any littie piece cf business for yeu. le wiIl doit
ivith pleasure, but he will malie it a means of getting a sighit of your skeleton.

For Pry has a way of duing far more than. yen ask hlm. If yen propose
te Pry te walk with yen as far as the Baak, and expeet te, get rid cf himu at
the Bank, yeu are a very sanguine person, and will find yourself grcatly mis-
mmken. Pry wiIl stick te yen until hie knows ail your movements, at Ieast for
timet day. Pry being a stranger, will carefnlly mark yonr eutward appearance,
and frein sointhing which strikes himi, will begin k.is questions. Perhaps
you wear a maouringç band upon your hat. Pry wiii commence with a few
reinarks about the prevalence ef some epidernie, and wiii then say, inquirin-
iy «I "Lest a relative, sir V" Or yen mnay walk lame, and Pry wiii ask, "lMet
witht a n accident, sir ?" Yen may answer gruffly, "lNe, I haven't ;" but Pry
will continue heartily, "lAh! gent then, I suppose ?" And he wiii go on te
'lli leu tatistu, perhaps ?"- or "O0nIy cerns, then ?" until you lose your
patience, and tell hua "a piece of your mmid ;" whon he wiii reply, quite
affably and checrfully, "Ol 1 ne offence, I hope, sir; I meant ne offence,
sir."-Froni 81cetches of Character in the Peopie's .Magazine.

TO YOUNG MARIIIED C11RISTIANS.
[An old rricnd, ia sending the foliowing Unes, scys:
-In Iooking over seme old papers I feund a card ccntaining the encloed. 1 send

you a copy for the Icrsarif yen think proper, and weuld rcmark te you that
bail 1 and Mrs.- adhered te the advice thereia centaiaed, during Our union of up -
warda of 54 ycars, our happiness% would have beca of a biglier and holier order."

We cannot say tuit the verses corne up te eur standard as poetry. lnatt tey
-ire mere deggerel. But their sentiment is se goud, that, ais iL niay stick botter
in tbis forrn, we overlook that fauit.-E .]

The writer here in much affection seads
Soine plain advice te his yeoung înarried friends.
S'hould yon the friendly bint receive, it znay
Su bserve your iaterest in a future day.
Your various duties learn, and always mneve
By raie, and let your actions spring frein love.
lourselvee, your tempera, te eac.h other suit,,
And ratb~er yield timan carry on dispute.
Bc ernuleus for that exalted sense,
WbVich fears te, give and seerns te take offene.

Slisuld email disputes arise, in patience wait.,
A littUe time maîv set the matter straight;
If une speak rashlyv in au angry fit,
The cutier must be deaf, and silent 8it.
Neyer lose sight of what the Seriptures say,
The man should raIe in love, the wife ebey.
let ail dissensions in the floset end,
Aud neyer bring them up before a friend.
Your mutual duties sqtudy when alotie,
Atid wlîen witm others, prove your hearts are one.
Your neighbors, visiting, will then perceive,
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How diif' rent fromn the world believers live.
Càreful attend God'8 woridbip every day,
Nor suifer trifles to crente dei:iy.
Duties perf'ormed iii proper tirne anid place
.Add to religiîon a superior graco.
cJmnîtstilt each other aiwnys, oftcen pray
What's be8t to do, or wbat to give away.
At mneats some subjeet stsirted înight bc wetl],
Of God, or Christ, the soul, of hienven or hell.
Early to slecp ietire, and eaiy iio
Lest you negleot your morning's sacrifice.
B3e firni and regu lar, whate'er it cnet ;
Good works iii done will prove but labor lost.
Be frugal, prudent, yet flot meanly near;
The Chrititian show in ail you eat and wetir.
At home, abroad, keep this in corîstint view,
Nnot'Whtt you mav, but what ynu ou.ght to do.
WVithin the compass live: zlue rui e attend,
At fîrqt set out as you would wishi tu end.
If Chitdren lbc your portion, thankful bu;

Thynay be blessinges for eternity.
Ile tender, not indulgent, use the mid,
Yet eurb wvitlî reasou, thus you're taught. of God;
if siokness seeni to cati theni, don't refuse ;
WhVlat xnost ive give tu God we bceat may w4o.

Às friends o1 Jesus, show tue steady friend,
To soute and bodies your assistante iend.*
B3e such throughout the piece, as shall constrain
The world to say your faith is not in vain.
May God who, first the band connubial ty'd,
'Wiriî providential blcseings crîî«n and guide
Your future eteps ; and with supplies of grace,
Ymir soute, yuur bodies, and vour oifspring bless.
1%Vlin fiesli and heart shall fait, and life shial cesse,
M;y faitb in Christ yield glory, juy, and peace.

KITTY'S FIRST SIIOES.

Kitty Finnigmn went home froîn MNission Sabbath-Sebool one day witis
go9d news; so she ran all the wvay. "1Mother!1" she cricd ahi out of breatii,
"the teachers arc going to, have a mecring to sew for us ; and if we wa:it

shoes, we cari go to Miss Liîihey's on Saturday mnorning, and she wiil gv
theui to us

iPoor littie Kitty ! she had se few eluthes, and those were so0 short a -.d(
se aggcd, that one meeting m ight bav-e occupied itself with lier case altne.
1-er dress hardly covered bier knees, and site had neither shoca nor stoeking,z
nor ever had liad atiy in ail her life. A soihed sun-bonn.t; hung round lier
làce and neok-a face that was almnost prui'a so - rgh and îii

"Apd teucher says 1 ami te, bave a hood and a new dress, and l'ni going
for a pair of shoes next Saturday.-"

Mfrs. Finnigan looked up froni the pork slie was frying,,.
'-And what do ye want viih chocs at ali ?" she said.
Ki-ty lîad thought it wouid be very flue te ersos utbrmte'

question was bard te ansme r. But she said, after sonie thouglît, "-Thev'ii
]keep my feet warai."
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Il Och, sure 1 anid didn't yc siide on the ice barefoot al] last wintcr, and I
couldn't kzecp yc in the liouse ; nd htwl eb a)ii or-etWr
this winter for?" ,n ht'ily ewnigyu otwr

Kitty tried again. làI was thiffking nîy bare feot were flot fit te be round
techer's. beautiful elean dress."

"lArd what's to iake your shoes donaner than your I00t?"
In despair, Kîtty toid tlie truth nt last. IlBiddy Maloney and Ann

M-ag innis and -Nora O'Ncil have slideày and nobody but those Bradishes go
barefoot."

41Faith, and is that your reason? WVell, I won't bc liindering yGu; go
and get your shoes and good Iuck to you.".

'fhat night and cvery niglht that wcekc, Kitt.y countcd the days; to sec; how
nny more wust pass before she could go for the shoes. Atc last the lov-g

waited for Snturday came. Mâiss Linley had only just fittislicd breakte-fast
when she saw Kitty pass the window to knock at the basenient door. "lShew
the little girl here, she said to Ellen, the waiter. The breiiL-fost things weî*e
on the table stili when Kitty came in> and she loeked at thein with sueli
longing eyes than MNiss Linley bade Ellen prepare a place for hier at tlie table,
and @he sat reading the rnorning paper while Kitty diank coffcc out of a
chiild's silver cup, and found out how niee buttered rolls tasted. Meanwhile
Ellen was clearing the table and Kitty though,,t hew delightfâl it must be to
be a waiter like Ellen and lire in sucli a handsorne bouse.

After breakfast, Kitty rernenibered the. shoes, but had mlot thé courage to,
say a word titi Miss Linley asked, ilDid you corne for shoès V" 19Yes, please,
nxa'am.>' Ellen brought in a large box, from whieh Miss Linley took several
pairs. Kitty hardly knew ho* te, try thern on ; but, with à littie help, she
seon found a pair that fitted her, of strong, stout leather shoes. Muis Linley
talked so kindly that at last Kitty Lad the courage to say, IlI wisli I *as old
enougli to go out te service. 1 should like to, be a servanit."

"You mnust grow older and stronger, and lkarn a good iay tbings first,
my child. But yen know whose servant you ean Le now, don't you ?"

"No, ia'axn," said Kitty with wonderi ng eyes. ?
"You know who the Lord Jesus Christ is, don't yeu.?
1I hoard about Him, in Sundaý-schooI."

"Yôu knowr that H1e can sc' yoix and hear what you say. Hie is our Master,
and a good kifid Master H1e is. You are not tee, littie to be Ris servant."

"Well, 1 will," said Kitty. 1,What are his orders ?"
"Ihere are a great many ; they are written down in the Bible. I will tell

yen three things, and you may corne ber. neit Satiirday, and tell me how
you succced in the service. Obeyyour father and niother; be kind te your
brotherb and sisters; and be dlean."

Kitty blushed aà she looked at lier dirty drcss and unwashed handsq, and
thouglit that there was nothing very dlean about hier but those newshoes, I
will go home and wash mnY face," she said; and Miss Linley sxniled tg sec
her premptneÉs in making à beginùing. Se, With ber neW ýhoes on lier feet
Ritty started for homne. It *as more thah a mbile, bùt it had flot secrned long
wlîen she carne. No*v heÈ feet feit se, stiàngely that she could flot take a
step without thinkiug of thei. Once or tWice she àlipped and fell, titi, quite
eut of patience with lier shees, ah. sat down on a doorstep, took thern off,, and
cariied thein home ini ler band. Ail the farnily looked at tbern, and Kitty
tFicd thern ocn, then TÈom strutted round the rooni in thern, Making a.great
noise, and finaâlly Pntsy teddled aboùt in themi, tili they tripped him. up, and
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hie inother took them off as ha iay kicking and sereaniing in hor iap, and
Kitty hid tbem, ùnder the bed in the next rooui.

IlKitty I Kîtty 1 corne baek and mind the baby, whiie 1 get dinner roady."
Kitty was at the open window, on the point of jumping out in te strect,
when ber Master's orders occurred to ber mnd; "Obey your inother; ho
kind to the bidren." She turned and went back. Sie did not think nuuel
about iL, this first act of obedience to Christ, but I think the angeis in hoavon
were glad, for it was lier first step in the path whiolh leads home to beavon.

"lMýother," she 8aid, when the baby was tolorabiy stili, Ilcouldn't titis
dress of mine be washed ?"

"F raith, no 1" sie snid "the colors wouid run out of it, and it would
sbrink up to nothing. What put that into your head ?"

Kitty made no answer. Imagination failcd to picture what the dré'ss iiighlt
look like if the colors wcre more gone than they wcre, and it 6ecamie scantior
and shorter. III must wait fornmy new one," sho thoughit. But that evening
she brought water fromn the pump at the corner, and took sucli a bath as shè
liad nover taken before.

Next morning, early, with dlean, bright face, srnooth hair, and ber noir
shoos, she started for Sabbath.Sehool. She iad botter success in waiking,,
and roaohed lier destination without accident. She iooked at the shocs a
g-reat deal, when she ouglit to have paid attention to the lesson ; but thon
you know some littie children do that, even when they are uiot the flrst
they ever liad. And Kitty s satisfied, for Biddy aud Atiti ad îNorai
iooked at them, and te Bradishes said, "lLot us bave new shoes too t"

Before next Sabbath, Kitty's kind teacher brought lier a noat new dress
and a new hood, and when she saw how caret'ul she was to koep these oies!],
,ite gave ber a shawl and various other things, unitil littie Kitty's wardrobe
wvas quite respectable.

She thouglit much of the Master's orders. Miss Linley toid ber that lie
bide us read the Bible to lea:rn bis wiii, and Kitty set herseif to learn in good
earnest. Mrs. Finnigan thouglit 'ebe could flot spare lier to go to, sohool, bl!L
Kitty's father and lier Sabbath-sehool, teacher persuaded lier at last, and Keitty
went.

IlI arn Christ's littie servant, Hie is my Master," site very often thouglit;
and she bas grown up to be a useful happy Christian woman. With what
gratitude she remembers the kind lady who gave lier good and timely counsel
with ber first pair of shoes.-ndependent.

MINISTERS' CH9ILDREN.
I. Nothing ouglit to be presumeci tbat seeme to contradict tbe Bible. Let

God be true, even if iL should follow that ail the clergymen in the land bave
been remiss in their duty.

II. IL doos flot foliow that cÉildren are properiy trained, because titey have
good parents. 0f' one of J)avid's sons it is recorded, "R is father bad flot
displeased him at any time in saying, Wby hast thoa done so ?" And iL is
weii knôwn thatEà was deficient in his duty as a fatlier.

III. Chlldren are much more likeiy to follow their mothors titan liteir
fathers.

IV. If it were true that ministers' ehildren were so bad, it might be traced
in sorne measure to the unreasonable expectations some parishes bave witii
regard to, the minister's wife. If she mnust necessarily be mucli away froin
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ber littie ones in their car]l'y years, the mninster's chidren will stand but a
poor chance of being well trained. If God hiad intended what some expeet,
[le would neyer have eaused it to bc written in His word, "4A bishop onust ho
tire lîusband of one wife.> Besides the number required for the parish, one
,would have been alwed for himself and bis eildren.

V. But, is it a fact that the ehildren of ininisters and other good people
do f:cquently net turn out wel? Net if there be truth in the adage, "Figures
do net lie." Take the first hundred biographies in Dri Sprague's great work,
and it will be found that over 110 of their sons becamne niinisters; and a
very large proportion of the remnainder became ornaments and blessinga of'
Society.

From reliable statistics gathered in varions parts eof the United States, it
is found that ont eof 5,548 chiIdrcn of ministers and dencous, over 15 years
of age oiily 54, or less than one in a hundreci, could be said te have turned ont
badly 11ev. E. Smith, in bis work IlNine Years among the Convicts," says :
"For the past fine years ia which I have had personal acuitance with several

hunrcs o cnvcts Ihav nt ound a son of a clryan, deacon, class-
te.acher, steward or ehurch-warden ameng theni, exeept one; aud lie was
carly adopted inte a wealthy, but wicked faaniily." I eontend then, that
whon children of ininisters and other good people do net turn eut well, the
cases are taken notice eof and spoken mucli about because tlcey are so flUl.

In the whale.fishery it is eustomary 'when a whale bas been discovered for
a harpoon te ho cast at, it. It frcquerrtly happens that aftcr the fish has been
pierccd, it dives iute th~e deep, but gencrally it is at length seured. Alla
sometirnes after that godly fathiers and pions niethers bave done thecir utinost,
the favered child may seemingly dive inte depths of' sin. But iu rnany, 1
believe in rnost cases, ho is at len<gth seeured for God and oduess .- Advanc.

DON'T LEAVE THE FARM.
DY CLARA P. B3ERRY.

Corne, boys, I have semething te tell you,
Cerne near, I would whisper it low-

Yeu are thinking of leaving the bomestead,
Don'i be in a hnirvy Io go!1

The city bas many attractions,
But think of the vices and aine,

When once ia the vertex eof fashien,
Ilow seen the course downward begins.

Yeu talk of the mines of Australis,
They're wealthy in gold witlrout doubt,

But ah 1 there is gold on the farm, boys,
If only you'Il shovel it eut.

The mercantile life is a bazard,
The good8 are first high and then low,

Bot.ter risk the eld farm, awhile longer,
Don'i' be in a 7rurry Io go!

The great busy West bas inducements,
And se bas the busest mart,

But wealth ie not made in a day, boys,
Don'i be ii a kitirry te .taril

The bankers ànd brokers are wealthy,
They take in their theusand or se,

Ah 1 think of the fraude and deceptions,
Don't be in a liurry Io go!
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Tile farmi in the safeet and sureet,
The orchards are loaded to.day,

You're free as the air of the mountains,
.And monardlis of all you survey.

Botter stity on the faitn a whiIé lionger,
Thougli profits corne in r:îthcr stlowN,

Reinember you've nothing to risk, boys,
Don'l bc iii a lturry Io go!

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
It is in our hiearts to thaiik the various correspondents by whom our "N.ews

of the Churehes " is mnade so full and so interesting from mouth to mioutli; ijot
only tbosc who send us original, intelligence, but those also who forward a
copy of a local newspaper with an appropriate item. WVe hope that ail sueli
'will continue their services; and that others, who have been negligent, will
follow their example.CC

Several communications, as well as editorials, are again laid over. We
Suifer more pangs ftom this cause than any of our coutributors, ten times
over.

Under the new Postal law, manuscript for the press will pass at one cent
per ounce, if put up open at the ends, and containing no letter.

SOUND DOCTRINE.
«"But speak thou the things that beconie sonnd doctrine."-Tittns ii. 1.
d"By grace are ye saved, thiroughI Faith: and that net of yourselves."-Eph. ii. 5.

DEAR. Sin,-My attention bas been drawýn by a friend to the 566th hyrun
in~ ourexcellenit hynin-book, (the New CongregdIiopial,) *hieh hyrnn serns,
iii a doctrinal point of view, of' a rather questionable, character. Our byn
book cornes into the hands flot only of well-informied, intelligent, and cstab-
Iishied christians, but into the hands of young couverts, and of persons flot
s0 fully indoetrinated in gospel truth; whose knowledge and impressions of
doctrine have been gleaned, perhaps, from preaching, not (from a Congrega
tional point of view) in accordance with the divine word. The hlin
commences thus, "A charge to keep I have." Now, what characters ire
supposed te be uttering this hymn ? It is clased under the head, 1-The
christian life -personal ded-icat ion%." It is, then, the langru-.ge of one
deveting himself to God, and 'who has committcd bis soul into the liands of
Jes11s, rclying not only où the Saviour alone for pardon and acceptance with
God (qadvation and eterhnal life), but upon His omnipotent grace for strength
and ubility tb live to and glorify fim. Whnt, then, is the "cchargje" the
byma speaks of? Is it toeàIoiify God?. if so, well: we are exhiorted te
glorify God in body and in spirit which are His. But the hyma procceds,
"eA never.dying soul bo save, and fit it for the skty." Is this true ? Is net
that seul safe in the bands of Jesus ?-having believed ; relying on Christ;
and living to im ? And is it not the work of thé Holy Spirit (operating
with the appointed ineans of gràce) to carry on in the' renewed sou] that
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conîllete delîverance fronil sin, nnd frem werldly influence, whicbl ilust fit it
te join thc just "mc;ade peifect ?" Do flot the toue and exprez-sion of this
hyiiii (parts of it) sceuis te intimate that the keeping and saving (salvation)
of that seul are in the bandls eof the believer himself? an a person Le
riýght1y said te o ýaving bis own seul by glorifying God cs a rneaits of savîng
bis ou'i 30111?

'J'len look at the two lust lines of the bynin, "lAssured, if 1 îny trust betray,
.1 slial forev'er (lie." M}i.a trust ? the soul ? lIs is seul then cornîitted te
lus owni kecping ? \Vras net that seul saf'c from the heur when he first
belicved and cast hiischf as a sinuer upon the nxercy et' God or Christ Jesuo;
and placing inîiself bencath the banner of the Cross, dedicated blis powers te
the constant service eof the Most [ligli? Can such a seul possibly "lforever
die? " IDoes flot tlie lîymn convey this idea-that aftcr a seul lias believed
in Christ and bas dedicated itself te bis service and glory, it is stili insecure,
and is contingent upon its own exertions ? How dees this accord with
Chiist's declaration, I give unto îny sheep eternal life, aid 1ee shtill nerer
perisht?"- We kuow that it is the duty and privilege of t.he believer te seek.
grave, and inipreve* every privilege, for bis coinplete deliverance froin sin,
and for preparing him for the region of lîght and love, and te use ail helps
thereto: but surcly ail our sufficiency and safety and salvation is of' God iu
Christ Jesus. lIn ene sense, and te some extent, dees net the sentiment of'
the hymn neutralize th~e doctrines of the cross? And is it a safe axud suitable-
hyînn for general use in our churches?1 W. B.

[We boueur our good correspondeut's zeal fer the truth ; ner is he the first
that bas ebjccted te the hynn question ; but we cannet agree with him lu
his criticisin. No hiyimn,"sermon or prayer needa te embrace a whole system
of theology: it iuay very fairly, and will far more effcctually, deal with oe
truthi, or a few truths, at a tîme. There are expressions in the Bible itself,
whichi would be obnoxious te this rigid rule of judgnient. P'aul says te
Tiniothay, (1 Titu. iv. 16,) after certain directions fer fidelity in bis work, l I
iloiîig this theut shait l'otk save thyseif, and them that hear thce." New a
strict constructienist, on the grouud eof this, might briug Paul inuils guilty et'
tgnegTative theolog-y,' ignoriug the work uf Christ, and se on ; yet we rather
thiiik that lie held pretty firuîly the doctrine eof Justification by Faithi alone;
and that lie regarded Titnothy ns already abeliever in Jesus. lIn like iîîanuer.
Jantes says, (James v. 2-0) l ie which converteth a sinner frein the errer of'
his ivYîy Mltll save a seul fr-orn déath, and shall hide a multitude of sins."

Wa itee, uusound ? Again, Juc'e, in bis epistie, (vs. 20, 21,) speaks of
bilid(ing ap yourselvcs on your niest holy Faith," aud "1 ke/'p)iig ywursc lues

in the love eof God ;" and Paul, (1 Cor. ix. 27,) I Ikeep under iny body and
bring it inte subjection; lest tlîat, by any means, wbien I have preachcd tu
others, Irnyselfshould lie a castaway." Did these Apostles net depend ou
Chlrist alone ? did they net feel a full assurance of salvation? These illustra-
tiens îîîi-igb pursued at greater length, but are suflicient. We do net think
there 15 anly cause of' alarma. The writer of the hymu-Charles Wesley-
ailse wrete the two following eues, which, holding up the oither side of the
shield, fully reco gnise the w ork of Christ and the Holy Spirit; and anotlwr,
(unfortunaitely not lu the Nùo Congregatioiial, Ne. 384 of Wesdey~'s IItmns,
368 Sabbalh . B.,) which contains as geOod Calvinistie doctrine as wve waut
to seo, a s fellows
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"nie wills that I embould hoiy be;
Whiat can withistand is will?

The counsel of His grace in me
fle stîrely will ful fil.,,

IVe often use the lIymn objected te; and feel that it liclps us to observe
Paul's injunction, Phil. ii. 12, ii WTork out your own stîlvatioti wilit fiýar anîd
treînibling,," witbout oppesing the reasen hoe -ives 1îr' se dtirî-" (ft is Cod
that workieth in you te, N7ili and to do of Ris good pleasure."

ci 
>0

The Congreqational Y.-ar Book for 1868, has i's usual collection of valui-
able-or invaluable-denonina:tional, material. ;ut it is stili astray on
Caniadiiî wiUrxhere we bave se, often laboured to set it right. We "ive
up the attelnpt. But ie tfliink some of our secretarial b*retlireFtreigýht have
better succcss.0

'The Chlristiarn Year Boolz for 186S. edited L~y -Rev. E. ý;. Ashton, is a
cireat inîprovenient upon the first volumne. It is a inost useful inanual of'
reference in relation to Protestant churelies, mission -Ind religious soeicties,
of ail denoininations, and in ail coantries. These colonies have their fuir
propottion of space.à

tuEii LirE or CnuîtsT."-Rev. Hecnry Ward. Beeher ij engaged in
'writiugr a lufe of Chrit which is intended as an antidote to the SanteBI3uve,
the Ecce Homo and the Alcyone theories. Thou:4i several books arc Ivritten,
and nioie aie suon te be produced, this One, coluiing fi8ùln sudsl a source, wiIl
hlave m:cuily readers. à%lr. Deeceher biniseif says of ir.-At a t.imîe whicîî a chlii
luist of doubt i-s ri,,ing over aIl the -aired records f.ouî au exes.sive aildiction
0 t cr;î science it wouldl scun th:ut goud sci vice iîîight hc rendercd te

religion by reasserting, in language and 'oy iiîctlds cotigenial to thse wauts of
uiodcrn thoughit, ile divinity of our Lord and Savieur Je.,ius christ.

A rîew H-y1nn and Tuile Bokl appears ieow alitist cvery wcek. One of'
tuelaiestis 1u~"Bok o .h'd$" Jy»nal, cornpiled and ar .rugeù by Sir

1euridell Pâlîincr, witli muusic by iir. Johnt IIullah (Macmiillan i811jo., wvith
mnusic, 3s. 6d.)

Anioiig recent travellers in the countries of Seripture, ne orue scms te bave
brouglit home more valuable illustrations than 11ev. H1. B. Tristramn, Who bas
publiAhcd twe volumues entitled, ThLe Laiii of Iqrael, and Thie Naural
listory «f i/Le Bible (Christian Knowledge Society, l2uo., 'is. 6d.).

Peter Foi-ce has recenLly died at IVasliington. lc miust have been about
80 years old. 11e went to Washington as a journeynian. printer iu 1815.
lu 1820 lie cornmnccd collecting statisties of a, national cluaracter, anid for
16 J'cars publislîed an annual called the "INational C.tlenidar." In 1833 lie
comiiîened the publication of the fanieus "lAineric.an Archives," a work of
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nine folio volumes, bringling the doeumcatary bistory of tbe Ainerican Colonies
from 17î74 down to, 1'179. Tt was intended to include in this work ail the
letters, documents, etc., relative to the settlement and history of the United
States, froni 1492 to, the establishment of the present Goverament i:î 1789.
Ia the prosecution of' this gigantie labor, Mr. Force spent 50 years of bis
life, but gave it up for vaut of means, having accuniulated the inost perfect
library of books, nianuscripts, engin g an0 asrltngt ueia
history anywlîere in existence. .Among tbese are two complote manuscript

ornals of Gen. Washington, one dated 1755 and one 1787; also, four
volumes of a manuscript History of New Spain, by Las Casas, etc. No
collection of Arucrican autography and early newspapcrs was $0 complote as
13orce's. His dcn, as his dusky, dusty bouse in Washington îuay be called,
was the resort of the curious in antique literature, and the old man greetcd
an appreciative visitor with quiet, good brecding ana kindliness..-Ex.

At a booksale in the United States, a copy of John Elliot's Indiau Bible
fetched $300, and a Dublia edition of M-àilton, $1,500.

A Presbyterian minister in B3roolyn, Dr. C. S. Riobinson, lias pubElied a
volume of Shtort Studies for Sutido(y School 7'cachcrs, (N. Y. MWynlzoop &
Sherwood, $1 50,) consisting of fifteen afternoon discourses. Dr. Robinson
is a front raak man among Sabbath scliool workcrs.

A flîsfory of the Free Ghutrcltes in Eiz91ardfrom 1668 to 1851, by Her-
bert S. Skeats (London : Arthur Miai, ), is a book that ought to be
rcad not ia Ewgland only, but wherever the strugglc of Christian churclies
for freedoui bas beca earried on, and wherever, than<s to the faitlifulness of
the fathers, that struggle bas issued in quietness and assurance,-that is,
everywhere. The author wlîo bas already won for hiînself a high repute in a
Lkindred field of' historical researehi, lias bore a good story to tell, and te.lls it
well. The coatroversies of this time are rc'oted in those of two centuries ago,1und wc cannot understand our own unless wc knowv tbose of our fathers. It
is by ignorance of the past that we shall be betrayed into errors thiat will
work disastrously upon the future.

A Hfistoy of the Settlemàtit of/te Bqy of Quite, which lias been la course
of preparition by Dr. Canniff for a few years past, is, wc îanderstand, nezirly
ready for the prcss. Those interested in the early history of this section of
XJpper Canada (and wbo is not?) sliould subscribe for a eopy fur thecir own boue-

fas well aîs that of their postcrity. It is too frequeatly the case tbat Cana-
dians are botter acquainted vitli the lcading history of other couritries, than
with tbat of tlicir own--Gkristiaib Guardian.

IRr-EPAR.ABLE Losss Bw FiRE.-Science and literature have just sustaincd
a terrible loss in the destruction by lire of the immense establi:ihment of the
Abbe 'Migne, at Paris, with its treasures of erudition. There were in it
Manuscripts worth their wcigbt ia gold, and compilations, the result of thirty
or forty ycars' labor of the best known sava-is of France. The stock was
'çalucdzit twelve million francs. This was an ecclesiastical library and piat-
ing esqtabli.qha ient, the largqest of the kind la the world; and xnanuscripts of
the first iges of the Church have bcen destroyed in it. The fire began in
the type fonndry. Eighit hundrcd persoas have been tbrown (,nt of work by
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thbis catastrophe. The establishment was insurcd for six million of francs in
tliirt.y-tbree insurance couipanies.

A znost valu:ible work, if well donc, is Rer. Dr. IHoward Mle1m'io-
logical Ind.c (Boston, Gould & Lincoln, Svo, S4). Ijnder 2,000 licas (if
topics-flot of aithors-the editor gives 70,000 citatigns, refcrring to bool.is
in which the topies are deait ivith. The work bas been forty ycars under ihie
auther's baud, having becn begun for bis oùvn use. It catnot l'ail to be or'
grca.t service in answering the questions that often Vex a studions maîi-" l've
tend sornething soiiiewlicre on that subjcet ; what waàs it? 1I wouider who
lias wfltten ou this point; whcere shall I land out ?"

Conifusýioni worbe conifouided " is broughit into the 'Natal Bisiioprie ie
by the reccit deision of the Suprenie Court ot' thc colony. upliqulldi;g« the
validity of the ilihp's patent froni the Crown, on1 the gr.oulld t. hat it %vas
îssucd before Natal had a legisiature of its own ; a fluet o?' which the Eiril
Courts wcre not aware whcn they gave tlieir decisions. Thîis Iluaves the inew
bishop, that is te, be, vcry littie -round to stand upon. 'W h;t îîcxt ?

One of the inost disgusting things whieh the Papaey bias don ntepe

sence of the whole wurld, of late days, bias been the sendiug of thc jewdl of
"The Golden Rlose " to Isabella IL. of Spain, in tcstimîony of I lier signal ,ser-

vices toward the Apostoilie Sec," and of "-the kigli virirue.s ky~ ichh :slit.
arnojnq zomre&.-" Thbis from th e IIoly Father, the \Ticar of Jesus Christ, to
a wonîii wbose sliîeless amnours have mande lier the scandai, of Spain nud die
scorn of Europe. But she is a Il good (Jatholie!1"

Aniong cther wondcrful feats of -Mr. Disraeli. is bis brnin is pariv to
Cousent teý 'Mr. Gladstone's niasure for the virtual abolition of churei aes.
Ail the coiipulsorineý>s ilhat iill reinain ivill be tie comîpelling. parties wlho
make voluntary subseriptions te churchi rcpairs, te pay those subscripti*'us.

It scms strnge te us te flnd our Anierican Ccrngregitional brcthren
el-aborately discussing the question of Fieniale Suffrage ini tie clîurclîes; but
tbey are doit!, it, cspcially in the M'est, whcre the "innovation," as ýNcr-
IEnglanders deîni it, o? adlowing wonien te vote, is likely te gain grouuiid.
IVe know net lîew far the 1'i]-kririx Fthers teek the custoun froin old En15a1-.11
WTe suspect th.-t iu those early days, wlien the îiîcîubers of the Comniuon-
wcahhl blended sacred and secular tbings soecloely, both beiîîg trans;icted by
the sanie bodies nt the saine ti:nc, that political voting and church vatingz %ven
togét1îer, bcing altogether in tic bands of nien. WTQ remicrber being e~"~ll
struck iith fanding it iientiotied in tbe Lil'e o? lier. John Aîî'zeIl Jiwsv.
that bis church iu (Jarr's Lune, Birniiughamî, praetised :'acsuffrage oilly.
Docs sueh a restriction prevail elsewhere in Em-land, ire wondcr; ;îud ofi liow
long- standing is it ?

.A kindrcd question, thuut of the partieipation of woînen in the exere-ize-3 of
the churclh prayer-ieceting, is zise aîgitated over thec hues. i3aptict l'id
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3letlhodist churches invite 14the sisters " to take part withlî "the bretlîren "
ini prayers and adIdresses us welI as sing'ing. And some Congregational pastors,
wlîo have to follow Paul more closely than they would desire, in goiiug out
to"c a place whcrc prayer was wont to be muade," and spealking "lto, the woîucn
%Yhich resort thither,"-,ire asking wvhy they should flot do the sanie.

Revivals are extensively reportcd in the American churches, of ail denorni-
nations, and over a wide area. They scern to be closcly connected with that
putting, forth of personal effort on the part of the inenibership of the chlirches,
to whieh so anuch prominence has been, fltly given in the Cliristian, Sunday
Sehool and Young Mcn's Conventions, which have been reccntly hield ini so
many places. This fact gives us strong rcason te, confide in their genuine
and permanent character.

TUEr PULrsI G.1;ERMANY.-Tlhe German pulpit could searcely have less influence
than it has. Th ose whlo visit the services are rarely affected, save for th e ni oinen t;
and the vast ma.,jority of the population neyer eter a church, eave possibly at the
principal festivals, three or four timnes a year. Personally, too, theo clergy have
littie or no influence in any direction, save as far as tlîeir oficial, positiomn grives
thin power.-E nglisk Indcpendend. ý

I1'ýAUGURAL 0p LEris DOwýNiNG, CHiEFu 0F THE CiiraoxEEs.-The following is an
extract froni the inaugural address, delivcred I) the BIon. Lewis Downîing upon
the occasion of Isis inauguration as principal Chiief of the Clierokee Nation, before
the Clierokee Legisiature, on the 16t> of Novemiffier, 1867.

"I belon- to that class of our people xyho have beeri the lcast provided w;
opportunities for culture and learning. 1 arn a fuîll Irîdian-1 ani one nf the
coiion people. But as one of' the people, 1 brin-, to the discharge of the grave
duties nuw beflîre me, a heart in fuil synmpatliy ivith the peopie-a heart filed
with love to thc whole of my nation, northera and soutlîcrn, full Iriîi and hlf-
blood, rich and poor, freedmen and al]. 1 love the entire people ; 1 feel deeply
for ilheir sufferings. for I pamscd thrisugh their sufierin;;s ivit> thein. 1 rcejoie
-it any prospects ef prospe! ity that open hefore thieni, fir tiiose offly «ire prosi)ccis.
Ae.d slow, by Ille h(lP of is» wbo took David froin the sIicplierd'zs tent atid set
bhii un the throne of sai I hope tu sunced hidhrin g tie duies of niy
oAie Nxiîl fidelity, irnpartiaiîy and jinstîce to ail.

"'Many year.q ago 1 iearnedl to Jean for heip, nud uidance on thie .strotig îrn oif
lsritl's Gud. While 1 direct niy own supplications tip to Ilini fuir etresnli andi
%visdoum, let nme carnestiy a.sk-tbiose of niy coutr*ymen who have Uic fear or' God
before their eyes, to pray aiso that lie will -in guide anid direct nie iii the discîxarge
cf sny duties, that nu intcrest of niy people shail suifer, but all tise interest.8 of

the Nation niay be rapidly and permianently advanced."-'<dpit.

11Er. Dit. Joim- AL.. T. L. C.,', probably the Rev. Theodore L. Cuylcr, bias
in the Erain qc1is1 the followinîr interesting note :-Ilev. Dr. Johin Hll, the Irish
psSlr of tise Fiftls-Avenue Prei;,b terian Churcli-pastor of the wealthy "014Ol
Selinil"» clxurchi which touk up S15,000 at a Sabbath mîorning collection lateiy
for Ebreigu àNisions-has been over tu preach temperance tu us in the Lafayettes
Aivenue Cliurcli. It was Isis firist appearance in J3rouklyn, and lie ivas greeted by
a great cro-wd. Two thonsand peuple listencd to hini with the deepest attention,
ns lic spolie witli great sinplicity and tcsdersîess, and vçitlî ju:ît cnough of' the
Iritsh brogule lo bc agrecabie. The :îddress wvas very scriptural anîd orthudoi ;
blut if suisse of us hîad muade it, it would ]lave been prunounced pretty " radical."
What.l a difference is often muade ini tie suund of trutb, by the source it cornes
froîi Dr. 1Iîdl took up tise Lurd's Prayer, line by lino, and proved that tise man
who uttiercd that prayer sincerciy is bouîd to oppose drunkennets and tie drink--
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in-, customs of society. The language of the speech wvas as soft as velvet. le
was unsparing in bis rebukes of professing Christians who offer intoxicating
beveragVes to thoir guests. lu ciosing ho strongly commended the total absti-
nence piodge and urged his hearers to sigtn it; and rnany did se. It waii a glo.
rious speeh-and strong as the WVestminster Cateclîismn. Truiy God is putting
grreat heonor ors the nane of ilZ in these da s. r

The Rev. 1V. T. Wylie, of Newcastle, Pa., a clergyinar who.-e parsoniage 18 ola
a beautiful bill, and partiaily surrounded by a vinoyard of his own planting,
recemmsends grîspe-culture as an eniployment suitable and profitable for woilen.

1I believe," said he te us, a few days ago, Ilthat an apt and diligent wvossen
coul-] onru ten titnes more money in a year by raising grapes tisan by plying lier
needie." Ilis own vines, to whici hoe attends only as a relaxa.tion*friomn tlue situdieR
and duties cf bi@ ministry, yieid Iiim diversion, heaitb, assd peeuniary profit.
Afier working in bis own vineyard, ho finds binieif ail the moure iîtrengtlieiued
for working in the Lord's. Even if women do not accept Icr. Wylie's suggestioni,
some cf hie ininisteriai brethren who have country parsonages and a1 goumd hli
silope may tbink it worth trying.

Puffing is an Americatf diseaso, and it is raging with ruinous violence in tlis
Amorîcan cburch. ht is timie for overy editer wlse would save isi Master's cause
from disrepute, and the Ilsuccessors " of hie ister frein reprends, te doî whiat
scever in him lies to stop the ravages cf this destructive rnalady.- Yhc Peil/pit.

A correspondent cf the New York Christian .. dvocale sugge-its, isince thse hast
Genorat Conferonce left tise word "e bey " out cf tise marria;,e service, in thse
revised liturgy, that iL mighit be advisable to, alter those portiuons of iieripture
relatingr te marriage, se tisat a revised Bible mi-bt agree with the revised liturgy !

Rni-. ALBSERT BARNES.-A correspondent informe us that titis distinguishod pastor
and divine decidedly refused te accept the annuity which was cheertulhy offeèred
te him by bis grateful congregation, when ho resigned bis charge. This fact la
honorable te Itr, Barnes, as hle able te live wiîlsout it, but it shouid net lie
used as a precedent to, encourage other people te negleet, suitable provision for
pasters wlien previdentiaily laid aside fromn their office and duties.-Ani. LEx.

No ]REFUSAL.-Mr. D. L. Meedy, the lay evangelist of Chicago, lately vÇisited
the Cathoio bishop cf that city te cempiain that the Iristi beys broke the ndw
of bis chapel. The bishop tmid that lie did riglit in comingr te hini, and that ho
would see that the misehief was put an end te, and hoe kept his word. The con-
versatiéon was thon turrsed te other topicti, and te the efficacy of prayer. IlW(-11,"
says Meody, I visit a great many kinds cf people in Chsicago, and 1 allwals
pray with thein before loaving them. Se lot us pray." And before the bislop
couhd say_ nay, hoe was on hie knees pouring eut bis seul te, God, beeeecbing ahi
spiritual blessings upon thse bishsop and bis flock.

In a churcb net, five miles frem St. Paýul's; in London, where Il high Ritoialistie
services"' prevatil, the learned preacher, in his sermon on Christmas day, st;sted
te hie cengregation, as one reason why there was net, roanm for Joseph aLnd Mirs
in the inn at Bethlehem, 119that tisere was an unusual prose cf travel, it boing
thon Christmas tinme 1"

.Pita OR P.AY." -Bishop MoTyeire relates an incident cf a prcsiding
eider in Texas. This eider bad spont a night with one of bis Church incnbers,
and found no place te wedge in prayeri with tise fainiilv. lis the mornig ho
offered te the astonished momb6r xnonev te settle bie bill. "lI must. pray or
palyp' Fiaid hoe.
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(0f fin al.
Missionary Accounts.-Tlhe Dis3trict Secretaries and thc Churches are

renminded that 1 received peremptory instructions from the Society, at its last
mieeting, tu close tAie (Iccouuts on tho 1th April. IWl'-tever, thcrefore, is t
appear in thein, miust be in my bands on or beore t'.at date. 1 have alre.'dy
reeeived nenrly $400 fmoi» the Middle District, and hope tu 1have othier considerL-
ble remnittances soon. IIE,-aY Wîl.KES, 0. &. P.

Congregational 1Missîonnry Sociery of B. N. A.,
Mon treal, 19 February, 1868.

Widows' Fund.-I have now only to acknowledge as tbllovs-
Zion Church, M<'ntre-al .................................... $40 00
Arehibald Duif, sîîbscription ....................... ....... 400

M1ontreal, 2Oth March, 1808. . C. BtARTON, ''~~sr

]Brantford Donation Visit, 1868 -The Annual " liousewazrniing," popti-
larly known as a donation visif, -,vas paid to the homne of the Pastor of the
Braintford Church, on the 7th, February. On suehi occasions the minister axîd his
fainily being- only guestsq, the ustial warm and p1easaut recepi ion was giî'en them
by the people, who entertained thern with every 7ospitality; and after spcnding
a very social and lively evening, both left a blessing belîind them and carried
a blessintr away with theim. As an effort le just noiw being(, made to wipe off al
remaitting 1-rbihities on the church by the lst July neit, the visit was alînost
unlooked for this year, and therefore, aithough not quite so large as in eone
fornier years, the amiount ($60) is doubly valued as an expression of kindly

Sherbrook, -id Ten vîe.hetwo sections of this Chîurclî held
their pastoral visits _ -rent tines this season. In January Iast the members
di the Chîurch and Society residing in and near Lennuxville invited thcir Pastor,
bis ivife and famlily, to tea with tlîer in the Wesleyan Chapcl. Aftcr an excel-
lent service of tea and the usual accompaniments, Charles Brooks, Esq. ,prcsented
tn the Paîstor a donation cf $.52 froni his friends ln Lennoxville and vicinitv.
Tiiis meeting, the first cf the find attempted here, wac an excee'lingly pleasant
<nfe. After tAie Pastor lîad spoken a few words of orateful abknowledgtnent and
earnest colinsel, the friends were addressed by .Mr. C. Dycr, of Sherbroo'ke, Mr.
A. Dliff, jun., and INr. Chas. Brooks, jun., who, in a neat and touching speech,
eipressed, in bis own name and in the namte cf that portion of the Society resid-
ing bere, their unabated love and esteem for their Pastor, and their sincere desire
fur bis increased usefuiness anîong thein.

Thie Shîerbrooke friends met un the 1Oth uit. ln the lecture room of tlîeir
Churchei edifice, at the invitation cf the ladies cf the Church, wlîo had provide&l
for tlîeir entert;îinment a sumptuous repast. After tes. the organist and choir
iscoursed sonie excellent music. The lon. J. S. Sanhora then, in the naine of

the wssemibled friends and cf others unavoidably absent, presented te the Pastor
a donation of $73, augmented by a liberai gift cf $100 from a friend nt a dis-
tance, sent for this occasion. After an expression of thanks frein tho Pastor,
the meeting was very happily addressed by the Reys. E. J. Sherrill and George

M'iks I scemned te, enjcy theinscîves in eaeh other's aociety, and we trust
thiat the blcssingr cf the great Master wasw over al. Next day, 4 P.x., thxe ladihes
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enterta.-ined the cidren of tlie Sanday School. The Superintendent, M1r. Ilub-
bard, and Revs. B. J. Sherrili, George Purkis. and the P'astor, spuke to the
yoin.g foilks on 5iai-jects of lasting interest, and wvere listened to %vita marked
attention. Several S 'unday School hymuns were suinoe, and thon about tse ety i.t
down to a copions supply of cake, fruit, corifection.4, &c. The Sunday Scbool is
at preserit iii a flourit3hing condition. WVe trutit that rnany of our youth miav Le
traiuied, up in this nîursery of the Ciaurch for g -e.t fiiture aîun .'oin.

I'resent to Rev. W. P. Clarke.-Last cvening nt the Social of the Lad ies'
Aid Soeiety in connection witli the Con gregationral Chiurcli of this towni, 80oine

prcci±sof a vcry intercsting character ivero haad. The Paistor of the hrh
Rev. W. P. CIlarke, hving beasetfor il fortnight, certain ladies ()f his fl'ck
deerned the opportunity a fitting one to carry eut a designa they have cherîshetl
for sonie timie past, of preseuting him with a token of their enteem and regard.
Aeorditigly, in bis absence, a vigorous, tbough quiet, canvas8 was entered on,
anad successfully conipleted by the tirn le of bie return. As the resuit, a handsoie
aaad valuable Gold Ilunting Watch and Chiain werc obtained. and the usual
monthly sociable was chosen as the occasiofi for prcsenthag the gift. Just as
order band been callcd'for the closing, devotionai exerises, Mr. Clarke was rcquobt-
cd te dolay theni for a few moments, çwhen M1rs. Newton stepped forward atid
rcad a briet' but feeling address, and Mrs. Oxnard presented a beaintiful watech
and chiain. Mýr. Clarke, in the couirse of bis reply, said: "1,You, yourselves,
ladies, deserve quiite ais mucli, if net; More praise than I do. The undertaking'
£uay lie said to have originated in connection witb your Aid Society, and yotir
zeal in the Matter froin first to last bias been untiring, and wortby of the lighie,4
cornmeradation. 1 have pleasure in reporting to#you that my recent appeal ta
distance fias been Most succes.aful, and that se far, about $1,200 have been c4on-
trilîuted by friends nutside anad abroad. This amount ivili, 1 have Do doubt, lie
s3nnacevhat auigmented, so that we bave the prospect of settlingr down xvith a <kbit
ef ,ztii-l roderate dimensions that wve niaiy reasonaibly hope at no <istant day to)

canel étby ur wnexetios.It is throufflhthe prilsperingbhand of Godf that
au edeaor av be s frsuccess-fîîl, ndtiIsnae l]thepri.

L:it;" 1 gai thnk ou oryour generotis gift. 1i shahl censtantly ho reiniid
o îf viioir kindness as 1 bave occasion to) corisuit it for the hour. and ht is. aril

%. .i :ajŽ.u: yion, iny oarncst prayer. that the attat!ianîeot and orci~an f
vriii it is the souvenir, niaty 1)0 ncsrdot b,' titan, but by etcrnity, att! :b.<a
the Givor of ail good imay abundantly rew:îrd y'on for this n(!i cverv <ither tkc!.î
vf re-,rilr to;ward luis unwortby servat." Inside the watch is the fiillowing
:Iproplriuate inscriptiorn, vcry delicately and1 tasteftilly engraved " Il l.eseiitedî to
their esteemed Paster, the Rfev. W. F. Clatrke, biy tbe Lidies of bis Congregaaîion.
Guelph, àlareli 3, 18."l Ilaving bad the pleasure of being present 0:1 tile
<,ccas~ion ahove described, wo can testify te the lîeartincss, cordiality, and inteîrcs!
by whicli the proceedings Nvere characterised, and we sincerely congtuac - iîMînîsýter and people on an occurrence which is alike creditalel re both, andu
whicb augurs well for the future prosperity cf the Congregational Church in -thés
place.- Gudpli .Advertiser, Mardi 4.

Present to Rev. Robert Hay.-Writing frein Pine Greve, M,%archi 1Srh,
Mr. Ilav scys,-"' 1 bad. the pleasure of rcivingr the ether day fromi the Sabbu-l,;t
School -of 'I'istleton a beautifual edition of tbe ' Congregational Lectulre:,' iii
fifteen volîemes. 1 believe you are always gladl te receive news of this kiitl"

Rev. J Efliot, bas boen requested by the Oburcli at Ottaiva to rSc,i.ler
lais resignation, but, baving done so, bas decided te procced te Ilalifax c.ulv iii
the presentmxonth. WVe expeet te liear frein eur brotber, fromn timo to tiîîîn, V. hv.,
lbis IIboisse i8 bard by the seaside."' Services are te begin in "lSaleni Chlil
Ilifalx," en the l2th inst. Tbe Eastern liissionary District secretaryship fias
been assi-ned te Rev. A. McGregor fer the remainder cf the terni.
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Rev. W. Hay's Farewell. -A correspoiident of the Princelon ra.ci/
Ptn rmBrfrMrb2d sye :-Yest<'rday, Sabbath, 'vus a solenin day

with the meinbers, aind congregatior. of the Congrf-gational Chiurch liera, .1s1 il
tlint occasion the IRev. W. II:iy preaclied his !ust sermon before departilig tg)
B3elleville, bis riew field of lahor. I3efore the amervice comnienced evcry :tvailable
8e.t was occupied, soute of the old meuibers, coining froin Brantflord to hear the
partirig words of thecir rnueh esteemed pastor. Rlis test wgts thie second clauise of
th)e 1Ih verse of the l3th Chapter of 2nd Corinthians: "Be of good conitfbrt."
During the discourse lie noticed that during his pastoral cure of Scotland Clitrech,
hie had given the righit band of fellowsbîp to over one liuntired -and thirty, and
nlsu) one huridred hiad been addcd to the Burford Chiurch ; thrce youin- men lind
gone fromn these churcbes, and vrere vow preachiag the unsearchable iiches (;f
Christ in tl&is Dominion or the ad.joining States. Many ini connction wvitl ihlese
chtirce bhad passed aw-ay, but laid left bebind themi a good testiniony thjat th)ey
bad not believed in vain. At the cluse of the service two othiers, orie by latter,
the other by profession of faitît iri Christ, were received into the chiurclh, and thien
thet Chutrchi, with rnan-y ini connction witli othoer churches, sat dovi and partoik
of the Lord'ts Supper, lhe exublerus of Chirist's Dving Lave. So finislied the inte-
resting service, and the hope of the wbole congregation is that thiat their estceaedî(
pastor rnay rocet ivith stili 1.irger success in bis nei field of' labor, aud that the
chiurchi in Belleville inay appreciate arid love hini as niuoh as we do frorn %vlioi
hie is providentially rernoved.-IL. 0."

Rev. W. Hy- R.lobert Eadie, jon., sends us for publication the follow-*
ing resolotion adapted by the Congi'cgational Cliurch in Seotlaud, Ontario.

"lMoved by Hlamilton Smith, Seconded by Eddy Malcolrn, and
Il Resolved,-IThat the church bas beard with the deepest regret the final decision

of our mueli hcloved and respected Pastor, the 11ev. Williain LLay, to press his
resignation cf bis pastoral charge amongst us:

"That we feel constrained, in deference to bis convictions of duty iii the inatter,
thougli witb the grcate8t reluctarice, to accept it:

"That -we acknowledge witb devout gratitude to the Ilead of tbe Chiurch, the
grace of God in imr as mnifest in bis extensive usefulness during thê twIetity
years of bis ministry among us, as aise otir many obligations te bim personally,
for bis uniforrn kindness and faithfulness in the disoharge of bis mnisterial
duty: and

"We earnestly pray that the Lnrd may long spare bis life, and blcss Iirin and
his fiixuily in ail bis future labours, wberever bis lot rnay ho cast, and may .tt
last give bini the reward of those wbo turn mnauy to riglxIteousncsq, in bis
hleavenly kingdlorn and glory."

Rov. B. Ebbs.-The Cbureh at Aurora, Illinois, during tbe tivo year's pasto.
raie of 1Rev. E. Ebbs, bave exlarged their bouse to a doubling, of its previons
accommollnldationis, and witnessed a corrcsponding increase of congregaLion. 0f
iis 114 rniem s, 74 bave beeu receivcd in that time. They sustain a mission
selioul beside thecir own flourishing borne sobool, and pull witx a will in the
hiaro css of Christian work3%.-Advaizce.

The St. Francis Association of Corigregational Ministers met in Shier-
broake at the bouse of 11ev. A. Dziff, at 4 P. x., on Tuesday, 1Oth ult. Owvîng
to the state of thie roads and other unavoidable circunistances, very few of the
brethren were aîble ta -attend. We are sorry that brother Parker wÏas 'detained
by severe indisposition. The Association Sermon was preached -by 11ev. George
1'urki.4, on Wedricsday evening, fram 2 Cor. v. 21. During the meeting of Asso-
ciation a popular lecture on Mal. iii. 16, vas ýread by 11ev. A. Doif, and an essay
ou, dic formation a nd dissolution et the pas torali relationship, with special refe-
rtee ta the value of ecclesiastical counicils on these occasions, by -Uev. B. J.
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Sherrill. The re.iding of this essay elicited a valuable discueRion. ihe positions
of the e8sayist seemied to be 8ustained by the brethren. The Association then
ad.îourncd to mneet at Stanstead Plain on the fiîurth Tuesday (22nd day) of Sep-
tember. Preacher, Rev. A. Duif, Primary; Rev. J. Oamipbell, Alternte.;- own.

A Young Mon's Association havitig been fîrined in conneetion withi Zion
Church,-of which Prof. Cornishal is President; Mr. Mil1ý and Dr. Beer.q, Vice-
Presidents ; and IMr. N. Jones, Secretary.-it i.q intended to hli-I wpp.lzlv n".
inge for rendings and discussions. 'The first puIpliu meetin- iiI be lield i
chapel, on I'hursday evening, at cight o'clock. Over 50 m'embers have already
jinted the Association. These societies, whichi have been formed in the Varions
uliurches, are not intended ta supersede or interfere with the Y. M. Christian
Association, but rather to train young men to take an active part in its useful
operation",. The latter Association forms a kind of religious 'Change, where al
carin meet u;n commun ground and unite in effourts for the general good.-Coti Iv.
Afontretil Winess.

On Thursday evening wae held the first publie meeting of the Young Men's
Association, in the chapel of Zion Chureh, MNontreil Mr. Miles and Dr. George
J3cers, Vice-Presidents, occupied the platform. The meeting was opeued ïby
miusic and prayer; after whiclh Mr. Miles defined the objecte of the At3sociaitn,
and strongly urged the necessitN of elhuyehes cultivating more soeiability «al
intirnay unîong young men. Hie mentioned cases of young men who ha;d
attended churchies in Montreal fo>r four years;. and had neyer been shown anv
attention as strangers. Mr. Gurd sang "'Nil Desperandumn." Mr~. S. Jones
Lymari read a valuable essay of some length upon Longf'ellow's poern Of " EV'în-
geline " and the expulsion of the Acadiane, taking the ground that the EnglIiý,I
Governmnent were riglit, as the Acadiaua neyer fulfilled their treaties, bruke
obligations, sided vith, England's enemieà, &c. National prejudice and romnance
have had an equal share in forming the opinion in many minds that the banisli.
ment of these unfortunate people from their homes in 1775, was a foui stain iptin
the B3ritish nation. Mr. Lyman vindicated the act as a necessity for seif-pre.qerv.1-
titn of the colonial government, and as a just retribution for the continuied dis.
hî'yalty stnd treachery of the-Acadiarîs, and for their having constantly furislmeil
4ariim., :1:nnuniition and prisoners to the enemy. Many were in open liostility t.,
the lmIiland at the takîng of Fort Beau Sejouo, 300 wrere flouund in :rniq.
Thie Ava:di:mns harrassed thme Englishi eniigrants, retnrI-etl the seulement &of flit!
couiitry, anmd personally ref'used to) talce the oath of allegiance accardinig toi ilio
çoîmditions upon whielh they held their lands by the treaty of Utreclit; :118 Ims
dmiev would not be transported ta, France, it was resolved to scatter thein:on
thie Egihcolonies. Many authorities on colonial history w'ere qtiotedl iii viin-
dication of the English Governnment in the treatument of the Acmidio;»<. lie
uaper is destined to excite great attention and intereet, and will no douh f..rni n
sulject for furthmer i nvestigation mmnd discussion by the Association. ht isgmIy
in- to find there i3 sonie justification for the expulsion o? the Acadians. whlicl ,;
so generally regarded as a disgrace to, the British goverrument, and the dýisIkXî-t
page of colonial history. The meeting ivas concludcd by singing a verse of '-C J
save the Qucen " and 'IOld llundred." It le intended ta open these mieetinigs top
the chùrchi and congregation once every nionth. Regular wveekly meetings u t fic
members every ihur8day night, at 8 ip. m.-llfld.

Aiiother Indian lietter.-The Secretary of the Indian Missi4on s;avs,-
"Herewich you hame a letter froin our Indian teacher, Mr-. 13arril. 1 understanl I

that the difficulty of shaking hanm with the chie?, there mentioned, arises fi- -imn
the fact, that the R. O. priest has excommunicated the chief, for fivourimg timc
education of' the objîdren and reading the Bible, and in order ta give greater e.!Fi-ct
ta this excommunication which the priest enlIe lflotting i/te naine out (if tâ~c13
of Life, and certain exclusion froni Reaven-the people are furbidden Lu blialie
bande with their own chief£"'
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SIIESIIE(WINO STATION, D)e..23rd, 1867.
1 bave mnuel plausare of writing to yoo this evening and let you know hou' I

am0 gcring along up here in the Shegwaning. 1 amn tcaching scbool still, and I
hadi a tea meeting at my own bouse on Christ mass day, and it was well atand,
and after tea we began in Ring %with my hymn Book. Miself and wif'e and the
Chief darter and tbree of his sons were 'with us in singing, and the Chief and
wife wag Presnt and a good meney others were Pretient, and bud been teaehing
sing sohool. and they Icarnt them Prety well, and the Clhief is visting us nioi8t
every night talking ahoot the bigli Proist or leder forbiding the Indian not to
shako handa with Chief at tall. lie said 1 don't cure for the leeder and the
Proîist. 1 let them Ray what they Pieuse, he said, I arn for yo.o. I don't want
yoo to louve this Place, and when ever yoo Master cornes again 1 will talk to
hinm and nover mind what the leader and the Priest tel them say what tbey
Please. 1 told him nothor do 1. I don't cure Father - 1 wîll not leave thit§
Place. If Father - sould tell me to louve this place I will flot, I will do
nmy work in spite of the Preist and F. - to, be here after New yoar ; and in

rey you last, that you would know the riumber of Cbildren I arn teaching. I
havregot 2.5 to 30 evory day, and 1 bave got 4 Familys, those under my Conversa-
sion in religious matters, and expeet some more by and by. I arn with rny. bible
and expain to them how Christ died for sinners ho is the only one thut an Purdon
iniquitys, and he is the only one thut cau forgive sinuers flot mon an earth, and
1 ai s0 tell chief there is Catholie religion, there is Purgetory and aIl sant day,
and son' others holy days, and ah bhis rules in the Churcli, are flot right ho lu
deceiving hina self and People, and hoe will say Protestent will nover go to ieaveu,
ho tell lies, there bas been People that use to belong to thant doctrine gave it up
as soori they get bold of bible they condemu the Preist, whoen yoo corne to reiad
the bible you will neyer find Porgetory not any of bis rifles, Christ la our lord
lie sees our tboouhts hoe sees aur heurts bef'oro we speak, & bosoovor bolievo in
him tniight not Panisl but have overlasting life.

WVe are uvohl. You cant expoot nie to, do greut deel yet, we mighit wvuit a littie

REV'D R. ROBINON. W myur, I. BA R R L.

Missionary Meetings, Western District.-In obedience ta, the niarch-
ing orders of our wvorthy Secretary, your correspondent, after beinig out on ()Ur
rnissionary tour three days, parted with the brethren Macallum, Sm-ith and Snider,
in the county of Huron, so as to, be in the far uvest of the Dom in ion-7Tilbury-
on Sabbatb, the 9th instant, as unnouucod. It would bo long to tell of snow-
drifts, cold and storme, which make travelling by stage so dreary, and even rail-
cars chilly. '.Lhese are things so conunon in the experienco, of rnissionary dopu-
tations, and so certain, that, uvore iL needful, uve rniglt safely sit down anîd write
this part of our reports before we start.

1 loft London by train for Baptiste Creek. Whut a dreary place this Baptiste
Creek isi A low plain, half marsh anid haif prairie, twenty miles square, witli a
few bouses thinly scattered aver it on the dryest part@. Lake St. Clair is in view,
whose waters, for the hast six or eigbt yoars, bave been so bigh as to flood the
grassyplain aud submerge some portions once covered witb arebards and culti-
vated with tbe plougb. 1lappily for me, the train was Ilon tirne;" aud William
and Johin, the eldest sons of the 11ev. W. Burgess, were waiting at the station ta
eouvoy me ta thoir hospitable buokwoods home. But itilastill nine miles distant;
and whut a storm t A IlHhighland wolcome," lu the aid fatherland north of the
T%çeed, is spoken of as sornething that admits of no improveaient. But 1 ques-
tion if any uvelcome surpassies in rouI kindneus that which miesionary doput-ations
receive on going to Tilbury. The sborm continued aIl night, and greatly affeeted
the conizregation. We had two services, morniag and eveuing, when the people
"board -the word ghadly,." On Moaday, Mr. McOill, of Burton, came as Mr.
PulIar'e substitute. At the meeting in the evening, Mr. Richardson, reevé, was
ini the chair, aud the meeting went off a triurnphant suceess. la the collection
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was one "YV," threo "cones,"1 forty-nine haif-dollars, sixteen quarters, two dollars in
dinmes, and sorne ernaller pieces, making a total of $38 70. Well nîighit it be
8aid of the church at Tilbury, in contrast with many wealthier congregations,
IlShe bath cast into the 'trentsury more than they-they of their abundance, but
she of her p)enury."

Jiobinson's ,Sefflernent, Warwick.-Aftor the meetings at London were endcd,
Brother Macallurn drove us-Mesers. Wood and Allwoýth and mysolf'-in bis
cutter tu Warwick. Mr. Eccles brought us to Bubinson Seutlernent, one of Bro-
ther Macallumn's stations. The old log school-house was two-thirds full. The
meeting was pleasant and profitable, collections and subscriptions antoulited to
$9 90.

.Foret.-Next day the deputation wft5 brought to Forest, a somewhat interest-
ing village on tbe Grand Trunk, containiug about 300 inhabitants. ,~ The pastor
in charge guided the exercises of the evening. The meeting was irnall. The
brethren Wood, Allworth and Mr. Cameron (Presbyterian student) delivered
addresses highly suitable to the occasion. One who was present says, "11it waî
the best meeting of the kind ever held in this place; even tlîat man's funi biad
somet.hing good in it."1 The gatherings for the treasury were $14 25.

Plympton (Proclor's Olairch) and Bosanque.-These are stations connected witil
Forest. I preacli at the former every Thursdity evening, axîd at the latter every
Sabbath afternoon. As the Cornmittee made no provision for nxiss8itonary nIetinýr$
in these places, I got Brother Macallum to juin me in holding special Meeting'q
on the evenings of the 2Oth and 2lst uit. The following are the " g.therings:",-.
Plympton, $2 50 ; Bosanquet, subseriptions, $050, collection, $3 33.

Forest, Feb. 22ud, 1808. J. B3.

Georgian Blay Nissionary Meetings.-On the l9th March, 11ev. R.
Riobinson wrote:-"Iloping to hear somnething of C'olpýoy's Bay Miseîonary Meet-
ing I have delayed writing till the last moment. T learu ineidentally that on
account of the late great snow-storm noeucb meeting could be held. Brother
Kribs being quite poorly at the date announced by INDEPENDENT for our Meetings,
we bad thern postponed until 24th, 25th, and 27th February, when, owing to die
etorm, 1 had alone to make the best of a small meeting here, (Owen Souiid,) get
out collActors and try to corne up to last year iu amount of contribntions. On
iuesday the 25th, I reached Nleaford by mail, 18 miles in about five hours, roads
and streets blocked up with snow ; epoke against tirne at a meeting of about 20
people for about an hour, and reached borne next day with a 8mail collection. and
a=poie that subseription lists would be circulated. On the 2lth it was uln.
posil for me to reach Colpoy's Bay, and the people there could not turn ont."

Liberal Gift to Knox College.-WVith very great pleasure we.announce to
the Church that we bave recoived for Knox College the very haudmorne gift of
$4000, frorn W. C. MuLeod, Esq., a %vealthy and worthy member of Knuox Chtirch,
Woodstock. Nine years a'go the congregation at Beachiville, being engaged in
building a chureh, borrowedi from Mr. McLeod the sum of $1370. Unanticipited
reverses disabled the congregation in a short tinte, and the burden of this debt
feli on. a few wvho had become jointly. bound for the amount.

Mr. McLeod considered that a generous sympathy on the part of the Htrong
for the weak, ouglit to be found in every. healthy church ; and that as in tlîe
humçkn body, when oue member suifera, ail the members suifer with it, so should
the congregations of the church at large sympathize with aud asiet Beachvilln.
Within certain limitations this je certainl'y the Scriptural idea.

Farther, Mr. McLeod announced to the Pre8bytery of thse bounde, that if hin
views in this matter were approved cf by the Church, and acted on, lie vn
desirous to follow up the movernent by snaking a gift of $4000 to Kuox College.
The Presbytery reported tho matter'to the Synod, a committee was appointed,
the money wua raised for Beachville, and on the 2Oth inat. the aum of $4000 ws
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paid hy M1r. M1cLeod. The gift le large and liberal, and1 the t1hanks of the Clitrchl
are due to Mr. MceLeod fur sucli a handsonie commîaencemnent for an Endowannt
Fund. Hie has led the way noblv, and %,e trun<t the exaniple wîll be flollowed by
other wrealthy men throughiont the Church, and that, in a few years, both Knaox
Collegre and our College in Montreai will be amply eîadowed. Our Cliurcbi couid
then throw hierseif with undivided energy into the great work of Home and
Foreign Miësions. 13y taking a noble part in cuitivating, and watering the distant
moral Nwastcs of heathenisin, we ourseives ivouid be %yatered witli ricli showers
of blessings.-C. 1ý Record fur .Februarz;y.

Baptists in. the Dominion.-In Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and Newfoundiand, there are 277 churches, with 25,781 nibers ;
of whoni 876 were baptised during the lest year. 1' he number of baptismes (say
the minutes of the Convention) is siatller than last yoar. Iii more than hlt (if
thae churches there have been no additions. No new cb<arcboes have been formed.
Candidates for tlîe ministqr are few and many churehes are destitute of Paistore.",-
A.fcer quoting tliese figures, the Oaîaadiaia Baptist goes on 'co say :

"A similar state of things appears to prevail, in some respects, in the provinces
of Qu.ebee and Ontario, where, though the formation of new churches ie frequently
reported, the clear increase, as stated in the ist returns, is less than in thoso
provinces, and the nutmber of churches witbout pastore ainounts to ie-t.
Tlie Canada Bapti.t legi.ster for 1867 reports 275 Churches, containingl 5,091
niembers, 'with 183 pnstors." Acadia Coilege, at Ilorton, Nova. Scotia, liad 35
6tudents, and had caanferred the degree of B.A. on four during the year. its
inconie had been $5,225, of which thae chureles iaid given $28,Q, arad SU13 baad
beeni granted by tlae Province. The Maritime Baptiste sustzain a mis~sion ainoaîg
the Bturmese and Karens, whîch is encouragingly reported of. F'or thait purpose,
$4080 hatd been contributed last yeasr.M

Dr. Strachan.-The Bishop, Archdeacon, and otlierQ, in the Diocese <'f
Qatarjo, propose to erect, in the town of Cornwall, an onumentaxl eaureli (if atone.
to perpetuate tlae niemory of the laLte venerable Bislaop Straichan. Th'le Lord
Bisliop of Ontario, wbo enters most -varmly int-o the project, lins selocted Corn.
wall as tbe most suitable site for such a anemurial becau-se it was tiiere that the
late Bishop commeueéd ministerial labours in 1803 ; and ît was there that hoe
establislaed bis fame as a.n inetruetor of youth. Under bis bead naistership the
Cornwall Grammar-Sehool acquired a provincial reputation, and from it went
forth those who atterwards became the foremost men of their time in Western
Canada.-E X.

ri ve Generations.-The G1uelph& -z.dvertiser says :-At the baptisai or 'Mis@
Janet Dodds, Mlount PI'easant, the otber day, there were present ber faîther and
unother, lier grandfather and grandanother, ber great grtindîatlaer and great grand-
mother; and ber great great grandfather, adi on ber fathcr's side. Miss Janot's
great great grandanother, on the another's side, is now living ln New York. The
ceremnony was performed by the Rev. IL Denny, on tbe birthday of the great
great grandfatber. These represeatatives of five generations live la the Tovnýship
ef Caledon. witbin a circuit of two miles, and are ail members of the saine cburcli

Roman Catholie Couneil.-The fourtb Provincial Councl. of the Roman
Catholi diocese of Quebec -will, hc held la 4uebec on the 7th of May next, the
feast of' the St. Stanislas. Tho Archbisbop, Mgr. Baiilargenn, and the ton, Bish-
caps of Montreal, Ottawa, Rimouski, Thiree Rivers, St. Hyacinthe, Kingston,
Toronto, Hlamilton. Sa-indwich, and St. Boniface, besides mauy other clergymen,
'wiit u-sist. Mgr. Baiargeon will be the presiding prelate.
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MRS. CHLARLES PEDLEY.

On the morning of the Sabbath Feb. 16, Sarah, wife of Roy. Charles Pedley, cf
Cold Spring~s, was suddenly called te her rest in the Lord. She was the eldest
daughter of the lsite Rev. W. H. Stowell, D.D, and was'born in the year 1823,
nt North Shields (England), in which town her father was for fifteen years pastor
of the Congregational chtirch. In 1835, Mr. Stowell removed te take the over.
uiglit cf the church at Masbro', Yorkshire, and aise te, assume the position of
Tbeolpgical Tutor and Principal of Rotherbani College.

ln coînparatîvely early Jife, Miss S. was the subject cf serions religions in.
pressions, and when stili young, became a member of the churcli at Massbro'.
ler piety was of the quiet, unobtrusive, but withal active kind: It was displayed
in retired habits of meditation on sacred thinge, in a conscientious attendance ou
religious ordinances, in unremitted labours in the Sabbath schooi, in tract dis.
tribution, and ln visite te the needy and nfflicted. In these latter respects lier
rnemory le stili fragrant in the neighbourhood of Masbre'. The students, toc,
passiug through the College in these days, and the ministerial visitors cf the
famnily, held her in high esteeni for the unpretentieus evidences she gave cf the
gentie pervadiug influence cf the religion cf Jesus on her spirit and her heart.

ler chief wcrk for some yenrs, was te rerider assistance te, ber father in con».
nectien with bis literary labours. These were very cousiderable, and had te be
performed ln the intervais snatched from professorial duties lu the Cellege and
those involved in the care cf a large church. She acted as hie arnanuensis. Iii
this capacity she cep led for the prese most cf bis writings, and they were net a
few including the Cegregational Lecture on the IlWork of the Spirit," the
IlLife cf Dr. Winter Ilamilton," portions cf Nelsons series cf the Puritan
Divines, many tracts for the Religicus Tract Society, volumes on ancient historv
published for the use cf scheols by the sanie institution, aise s3ome of its series cf
monthly volumes, including the first cf that useful series, the "lLife cf Julius
Coesgar,>' which in a short time had reached a sale of twenty thousand. Begides
these, there were from the same proliflo peu, ln the ton years between 1840 and
1850 -many and varicus contributions te periodical literature-tbe Eclectic-the
Biblical Review-and the British Quarterly-and nearly ail the abeve were
written eut in f'air, legible characters fer the press, by the daugh ter cf the author.
At the close cf 1849, she becanie the wife cf the ltev. Charles Pedley, aad re.
moved te Chester-le-street, Durham, where for nearly eight yearis she perforned,
gracefully and well, the duties cf wife, mother, and pastcr's helpmate. The sains
1'unctions with the sanie characteristic8 she discbarged for a pericd cf seven yeirs
in conuection witli the Congregational churcb, in the city cf St. John's, New-
:fbundland. On their depariure from both these places, 8pecial testimoni.il8 exr-
pressed the esteeni and affection in which eue was held by the people. One.of
the mont valuable tributes te ber domestie character was furnished in the feeling
wtith which she wvas regarded by her servants. On Ieaving St. John's, there %vere
three helping the preparatione for removal, eue whe, had been under the necessity
cf going home sorne turne before, eue who wais married, and the oue stili ecgaged
-all b 'y their assiduity and their tears, shewing their seuse that iu the departure
of *their old mistress, they were Icsing a friend.

In 1864, she caine with her husband and family te Canada, where for soine
tine aftcr tbeir arrivaI, they were located in Guelph, C. IV. In the spring of
1865, she paid a visit te an cld friend, the daughter cf Rev. James Pariions, cf
York. On her return on the Saturday evening she seemed very cheerful aud
well, but about nxidnight she was suddenly seized with a paralytie attack under
whicli she lay for serte days in perfect helpleseness an>d iu great danger. In the
course cf a few rnonths, however, she partially recovered, and on removing te dis
rural, healthy neighbourhood cf Cold Springs, hope8 were enterained cf etili
greater improvenient.
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These hopes vcere only partially realizcd. She did so far Improve indeed ne to
wnlk short distances, though lameland feeble-one 8ide of the body being very
torpid. Mentally, too, she wae changed froma what she had been. This wus seen
especially in a comparative failure of niemory. She stili etrove to do tsome littie
good-not only at home but el8awhere, Shte undertook a class in the Sabbath
school, though painfully alive to lier difficulties and sometimes feeling the work
a burden to her feeble trame, In preparing for the class it was sometimes trying
to lier to have to asIc hier busband answers to biblical questions which she formerly
would have solved for herseif. Theregradually grew upon lier the conviction that
ber intere(;t in thi8 life was emali and might soon be broken altogether. She 1bad
flied on the spot of ground in 'which iqhe would like to be buried. One character-
istic of hier state was lier impatient restiessuess about the progrees of time. She
,was frequently asking how the boums went, and generally seemed surprised that
they.travelled no alowly. lier chief reading was the Word of God, and lier miost
sensitivt. anxiety to obtain increasing asurance of lier part in the Saviour whoim
for so long she hand 8triven to serve.

The end to this anxious, wistful yearning came with startling suddenncss. Fi',r
a wor two previoui;, she had seemed aýnd thougbt hierseif to be stronger and
bâetir than she had been for some time. She retired at hier usual hour, evincirig
no signe premiouitory of wliat wae to happen. But at midnight, she was seized
withi a state <of paralysie 'çhieh after the fir8t, shock appeared to have arrested ail
the power of volition aud sensation. She recognized no one ; the link of consclous
communion with the outer world was broken ; and juet as the Sabbath sun wns
rising, the vital force gradually ceased to work in the earthly bouse of hier taber-
nacle, -nd the spirit eecaped te, go te its home in "&the building of Gad, the housc
not made wîth hande eternal lu the heavens." So faith iuterpreted the event in
those 'who kniew lier best, as, amidst their own sad feelings at the sudden Insa
whieh had fallen ou themn, they marked the lait earthly end of one, who, cut off lu
the noon of days, had for at least thirty years nmade it lir ruling aim-to lie a fol-
lower of Christ.

Uer decease will awalcen sorrowing sympathy in a large circle of accquaiut-
ances, friends and kindred in England. She was second cousin to the late Canon
Stowell, of Manchester, aud the Rev. llugh !itowelli Brown, of Liverpool.

At a meeting of the Estern District Missionary Committee, held iu the bouse
of the Rev. K. M. Feuîvick, Kingston, on Wednesday, Feli. 26, 1868, it was

"Resolved,-Tliat the cotnmittee do hereby expresi their sympathy with the
Rev. C. PcUdley, of Cold Springs and Cobourg, iu bis late bereavenient, iu the
death of his beloved wife, who, as his partner in the service of the Lord, endured
so meekiy the diffieulties incident te 'ber lot, and rendered to bier excellent father,
Dr. Stoweli, of Rotherliam, College, England, sudh valuable aid iu the work of
the church of Christ."

RUt.ES FOR TUE1 PRESErNT.-StOp grumbliug. Get up two boums earlier lu the
morrling, and hegin to do somethiug out of your megularprofession. M l your
owu business, and with ail your might let other people's alone. Live witlhin your
neans. SoIt your horses. Give away or selyour dog. Smoke your cîgar tlrough
ânair-stuve. Est with moderation,sud go tebed early. Talk l8s ofyoum owu
peculiar gifis and virtues, and more of those of your friends and neigliboreg. Be
cheerfitl. Fulfit your promitie. Pay your debte. Be youmself ail yen would ee
in others. Be a good man, sud stop grumbliug.

fIIREC AND TuER.--There may be just as much formaliom iu the mauner lu
which the Quaker takes bis seat lu meeting as in the bows aud genuflexions with
wbich the robed .prient performs the mass,-*just as mudli pride in tlie Quakemes
wheu selecting tle mont subdued mouse*ceolomed for ber shawl or bonnet, as in
Eugeuit wlen ordering a new fashton fur the world.-Vr. J. P. flhompson.
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PRAYING IN SPIRIT.
B1 JIRRIET McEWEN KIMIIALL

1 nccd not leave the jostling world,'
Or wait tili daily taske are o'cr,

To fold my palmes in secret prayer,
Within the close-shut closet door.

There is a viewless, cloistered room,
As high as Ileaven, as fair as day,

Where, Ïhoughi my feet may join the throng,
.My soul niay enter in aud pray.

WlIen I have banishied wayward thougý,h&,
0f sinful worke the fruitfül seed;

When folly wins nMy ear no more,
The closet door le shut, indeed.

No human step approaching breaks
The bliseful silence of the place;

No shadow steale across the liglit
That fails fromn my Redeemer's face!1

And nover througli those crystal walls
The clash of life can pierce its way;

Nor ever ean a human ear
Drink ln the spirit-words 1 say.

One hearkening, even, cannot kriow
Wyhen 1 have crossed the tbreshold o'er,

For Hec alone who hears my prayer,
lRas heard the shuttin- of the door 1

IT XEF.I'S Ir IN 31 ID-twould ho hard for most people to give a botter
reason than this for attending on the social mens of graco. A clergvnien
writing for the Anierican .Afssenger eays: D

Several littie girls were in my etudy, seerting counsel to nid them in bcconiin.-
christiane. One of then, a dear child flot mueh more than eleven years olel, E.tid:

"111 li.avcn't becn to two or three of thiese meetings lately.1»
Desiring- to test lier I answercd,
-It donrù inake make us christians to attend meetingsý, Lizzie.»-

41I knuw th-.%%" she rcplied at once, "l4it 1*kceps :1 in mid."

ArcD li.NIRTzRS.;-Ofl this eubjeet, the Watcliman remarUs :-It scems littie
less than ridiculous that the ministry in respect to age 3hould be made an excep-
tion to ail the other professions and to aIl the ephieres of political and biîsine-ci
life. The lawyer, thejurist, the physician, the mierchrint, the statesman is dcrncd
ta 1)e, when sixty years old, in the full meridian of his strength, and so the
temiporal. rewards of bis cailing are neyer more promieing. usually, thin nt
that age. B3ut the christian minister, neyer half rewarded on earth for his Celf-
sacrificing labors for the highest good of men, je placed among worn-out nati-
quariane when hoe reaches what in other vocations je the fuluese of intellectual
and moral vigor. The children of this world are in their generation verily wieer
han the childron of liglit.



FRUIT versus LiQUOR. - The late David Thomnas often made the remark that,
amiong ail 1318 acquaiutances, ho scarcely knew a person who was fond of guod
fruit who was a liard drinker. 1Lie considered the two tastes as distinet and an-
tagonîstie. Ifhore is undoubtedly -mueh truth in this remark. There appeard te
be a general deniand in the Bystem for fruit, and. thîs demand flot hieing tlv.y8
nmet, many are temptcd to fill this vacancy by drinking alcobolie liquors. One
of the best things we cau do, thoreforo while we urge the positive influence cf
temperafice pirinciples, and thc prevention of an intemperate appetite by ahetain-
inig entircly froin the sipping of liquor, is to. endeavor, by the extended culture of
fr r(it of ail kinds, so te, extend the cîrcle of supply throughout the vu:îr as to
leseen or take away the teinpitatiou to eupply its deficiency as we have albove
stated.

Rarcly haq e galden a chairi of verities been linked together in one short pari-
gr.Ipl as in the following by President Quine.y: I"The great cornpreliensive trutlhs
writtefli l etters of living liîght on every page of our histoïry, a7e these: Hlumai)
happiness bas un perfect seeurity but freedom ; freedorn none but virtue ; vil-tue
noute but knowledge ; anid neither freedom aur virtue has any vigour or lîiiniortal
liope except in the prîniciples of the Christian faith, and in the sanctiuns cr the
Christian religion."

REVEREN-CE IN TIE PULPIT.- Children are impartial judges, and tlieir jndgrnetir.
as ia the following case, should bo heeded. A girl in a neighboring ciuy lad
often heard the faine of a popular preacher, and she degired lier mot ler te take
ber te, bis eburcli. The inoth-P gratifled bier requeat, aad wben the little child
,wa% returning borne, she looked up and said :

IMother, 1 don't like the preaelîing cf Mr. -Y"" And why do you flot?"1
BIevause, mother, he .speuks of Godjust as iflie uas Hi3 cousin.»1

l Fop. Tu aN» Mal."-Tlier( is an old tale, of wbith, tbough 1dle in itself, the
usè rnay 1)0 good. A certain man who woul-1 nover go te church 'when lie beard
tlie 5ii.iiiWs bel], would say to his wife, "lGo thou to cburch, and pray for ilhee and
me." One nighct lie dreamed that both he and bis wife were dead and that tluey
kiu<A.ed together at heaven's gate for entraves. St. Peter (by the legetid) is tic
porter, and suffored the wifle te enter ini, but kept the husband eut, an.swcring
bilm, IlSile is gene lu botb, for herself and thee. As thy wife went te cliurch f1r
thee, se must she go te lîeavexi for tbee."

Turmisu PitovERBS-A small stone often malte8 a great noise. A fooliffl friend
is, ut tiines, a grcater annt)yance than a wise eneny. «You'Il flot sweeteil your
mouth lis saying, ls tiey.» If a maxi would live in peace lie should ho blind,
deaf. and dum)b. Do> gond and throw it isiti» the sea, if the fishi know it tiot, the
LSrd will. Who fe;irâ God need not fear man. If thy fo!) be as amaîl as a gwat,
fatit-vlhjni as large w; an elepliant. Tbey who know mnost are tbe oftelles. clicat-
ed. A nman whîo weeps for every cine will suce have lest his eye-sigbs. More fis
l*%rited trorn convrersation, than froms books. A friend le of more worth tIt a
kinsnian. lie rides seldous who neyer rides any buta barrowed hor.-e. Trust
te the %ihitez.esm of his turban wio bougbt the somp on credit. Death is a blaek-
camel, that kaneele before overy man's door.

Ilow ofien do we sigh for opportunities of doing good, 'whilst we negleet, the
openings cf Providence in littie tlîings 1 Dr. Johns-an used te, say, "î le wlîo waita
to do a great deal of good at once ivili nover do any." Good ie done by degrees.
liuwever omall in proportion the benefit which follows individual attempt:e te do
cod, a great deal xeay thus be accomplished biy persevP.raflce, even ie the midet
of discourageinents and disappointmcnts.
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A PASTOU'S ]RIGUT-11AND MA.-florne down by the weight of accumnulated work,
Dr. Reed was urgcd repeatedly to a-icept the services of an assistaa.t ; but t1ai,3
help lie as steadily declined. I1e was confident in his own powver, anad l'oked fir
lielp tu spring franm Iis churcli. This help came in the form hoe mrast deqired it,
in the accession to the church of an eminently godly marn, 'Mr. Samnuel Plumbe.
lihis gentleman came fromn Tiverton to resido in London, and he at once took a
pronxinerat position in Dr. Reed's church. lie possessed a cuiltivated mind, aia
amiable character, and ready gifts for Christian usefulftess. Ife was a f:ivoaarite
alike with yuung and old, rich and pour. 11e hiadsingular quickness and activiry,
both of body and mimd. le was in truth a most ready mani. lecould deliver a
goud relilous addrcss, prepare a scientifie lecture, wvrite a capital letter, crampse
aua anraiverâary hymra, rtter a good impromptu speech, visit acceptably the sick
and dyîra", converse well witli religions inquirers, bring harmony in the pl!ice cf
strife by lais tact and love, and fll with cheerfulness the dulleat anad rnost timid.
Such qualities, crowncd with sterling and devout piety, were a rare treasure to
buti pastur and church. With aIl tlaese gifts; to win the people, lie was no -rival
tu the minister, ivas nover spilt, but alvays te be trusted. This new association
brouglaIt Dr. Reed unspeakable relief and invaluable help.-Mmai;oiis of .Aitdrewt
Bleed, Dl.

Tir£ RELIGIOT'S PRE5s.-WlJen 80 mucb attention is paid by ench denoiina
tion of Clarittians te religious journalism, it is wvell at times te consider what a
religiuus newspaper shuuld be. If we louked in existing journals for an ideal os
ae-aespaper excellence in fiais direction, we should fail to give a suitable defiraition.
They eacli have 8ucbi partisan ends to serve, tlaat they corne far short of what if
demanded of them by aIl classes of readers. Admitting, as in tic pre.qent
divi.jiuns of Christendum we muet, that neivspapers must bo denominational, the
first quality ira a religlous journal shuuld be taat; it sets forth the standard cf
tlae body which it professes te serve. This muet bo its theology. Its neit
point slauuld be fresh and full news of religilons work in its own body. TMien,
in our opinion, iL slaould give considerable space to tlae work being dane
in etlaer religiraus bodies, se that iLse readers, on the supposition that they
eacla takze but this criejournal, may be able tu make an honest and fair estiniate
of what others are doing. Tbis would go far te dissipate the wretched conceit
of cauli sect that its own banner is alune thxe true rallying point cf Christian$.
But such a newspaper goes irato the family. It is intended -as a religieus educa-
tionail organ. It muet, therefore, avoid controversy and cdùtain considerable
jgencral and devotional reading. It must be in part a children's paper; and this
is a strong puint, because if children are Laug-lat in the family to read carefraliy
the weekly paper, they are being educatAd te understand religions subjeets. In
its.generai character it ought te be oné cf the best critiow.of the general and
religicus literature of the day. It shotil&Îe se honest '1i' hat a bookià,
tîxat ziny person can tell froa readiàï-.tlie notice *hethevrbe wants the bock or
flot. It tihould be moeilessly severe on what is tlae rnere froth and ftiam of
sensational literature. IVith such provisions tlae nevwspaper would be an indus.
peansable lielp in family education. Ia %Il iLs departments iL should be fe-arlesi,
outspuken, fitultlessly honeat, and if possible in the vanguard tif the communion
which it serves. WVe have ne faith in the combining cf relig«ions with p"alitical
teacbings, or religions withi secular newe, in the same journal. The union resuît'
like' aIl attempts of religious bodies te work in concert, in giving te the moil
atbsurling--wlaichl is usually the seeular-elexaent the chief share of attention.
And, finally, it is imperative that men cf the best minds and ethers of the best
business capacity, suppurted by centributors whu cari use the pen cleverly, Slaould
be rit tlae héad of each journal.-Bound Table, .N. Y.

A little boy rit one of our Sunday seheel concerts, recently, after uauch drilling
at home, recited hie verse as follows: "1,Children, obey your parents, and y' t!'I
corne eut ail riglat 1" It muet be confessed that the littie feilow gave tbe sen4e
ment of the verise, if net the exact lauguage.-Nirthampton Gazette.
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